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Senate votes down funding measure 
Shepherd's p!a which will COi 6.5 peroonl from for two ycan; and 2.5 pcroent ithc n each depan·men1. s personnel fmDI year .. -.-itb no gu~ines .as IIO 
f II . budge1 during a lhme-ycar period. wher<orhowaru;wouldlbc~ Qf rea Ocat1on was designed to rcmody irTCj!ll · ·1 nave given <the deans) <ODC 
• lari1;cs wi1biJ1 the Univa ny·• boundmy.- SboJi,crd..aid.1Roiucc deemed 'vague· budget. _ you, budgCI by 111" -,mount ~2 
Kyle Perk.ms. assot·l ~1e vice pcrocnt:~ send m: !i .check .and nm 
The SIUC Faculty SmalJ: v01ed 
I g. 3 Tue.,.day 10 climin.:llc I plan 
lhat wo~id redistribute personnel 
funding in academic di:panmc;,ts 
according lo individual school~· 
needs and enrollment. 
Benjamin Shcphttd. SIUC vice 
P"""i<!..-nt for w.:adcmic affairs and 
provost. said hi, realloca>i.ln plan. 
p,c,sident for acadcmi< alfans ·at youroollcgc.-
sn;:::. said cum-.ndy a ,moo! may P.muh.. an SIUC malh IJ)fflli:ssor. 
lrave a high p<nonne1 budget but said lensing dcci•ions -about 
low enrollment. funding cu1s cfmrely i n rdean.~ .. 
Scnaie membcn; William P.ttnla ha..:k<XlUld cau,c prtiblems. 
and John Pohlmann aiticittd the "If you leave fu: &an .. o-dccillc 
p1an foe being ton vague and totally Wlun to do. JOU ~.:ave !he 
dem•nding too muc.'l of depan- {fulllrc l of prog,;am, (<i n l(beic 
mcnlS ahcody """RJ0d for funds. schools) cntncl_y 10 dumcc.- lPttwla 
Under the plan. Sla.;,1x:nl said he said. 'The deans must have oome 
would · oollCJlC deal,,; uo6cr bis guidance. There ibas to tc some 
jurisdiction to cut ~ pnoonel ccntnility.-
bud!'C'S by two pcn:,mJ each yea, Pdllmann. an cducaiion pufes-
Nib;: Mizuho, above, a junior in geogtapltf Crom Nakajo, Japan, takes -In 
the warm afternoon sun by fishing at Campus Lake. Chrisbo 11-, a 
senior in speech com,nonicatioo from Evan.ton, enjoys a swing - Che 
second day of spring >.:fter clas,: Tue£Jar at Evergreen Pa1t.. The 
temperature reached into the 70s. Wednesday's "1eldher promis,ea-
sur, ~n<l ii high of 75, with a ehanee for sho-,; tater in the evening. 
Staff photos by J. 8ebar and Seok)crlg ~ 
·sor~ .'SC! .uDI't8 .schodls to cut 
ipro.@AIDS 110w ijs tUnfair 'because 
fCOooomic '°"nditions Jilready a•~ 
lbad. 
"'l\lc simply ,canncn .afford to 
confi:ouc clcnU11g .with bud.!}Cl 
iprdtilems. - IPohimann said. "lllbe· 
budget dha!leng,, lhas 'bcr., a 'UIX oo 
J.this llJniv.cn;ity ~urjng dhc irccc,;-
sion. We need an qmxntuni!f 10 
..coov.er f~om iihesc lClil"iblc 
,cconorrtic1timcs. -· 
Shepbc.Td said wjthmn l(be 
reallocnion. <he will not 11,c aijle "" 
;plan for lfuumcial emergencies in 
academic affairs. 
-w., .w,11 still ~espond (~o 
<:aJOOmir!'l(ltilems).-mc said. ""We 
will .Ju"' Jiandlc ,;i ,dilJcn:oOy_ <(10iis 
,,c,iiJocation) <forces pl.annin_g .at-" 
level tlhal can lbc&ective. -
an Tuesday's meetin8, the senate 
voted ~'8-3 ao 'lerminatc •he 
milloca6on plan. -wiJb six ,member,; 
lib&1airiing. 
Stale nan• : s 
foR:e Univasity 
lo sbekh fU1ds 
a, llraillellarman 
lldminislralionReporl!!r 
Canpis adminismnors are strc1-
ching SJ\JC"t. budgCJ to cover 
about S5 million :in costs for 
unfunded state mandates. w!hl.ch 
<Cli¥erl:£ !funds aw a:y l:rom All 
8Ce4emir: pr.og.r:am5. an .admin-
isttator says. 
8cnjamm 'Slqihc,d. sruc vire 
pn,sidcm for academic Jtffain; and 
pm,051..said rodistrib.ttioo of funds 
---6e~is6e.-.cr-
lf.C) •  .......... 
lakca-,.....-,,frnmdle.aca-
,dcmic~ 
'1h, •tateplacc,;a:rtain lkmaods 
on ll.he UnivcCSu_y. such as n::oord 
ikccping ... JICCCS!l ifar .the disatiled. 
which Ore .WC docs nat fund. 
'1.t (Jlllfunded state mandale) is 
J1.11yt:hln.g .-JJ.lch requi-rcs ti.me. 
~ dDd money witl.'001 Slate 
Iunds," Sbephenl uid. -,, ·s mmey 
we ba&ically have to find in our 
ihides.-
'SJU ChanccJlo:- lames Brown 
iiCCOl11illCOdcd.Zmitioo increase the 
fusl ....,.;i: of M,ach JO COVCT 1hc 
1lOSISl,q:inningdusfall.ifllflll(O-
.,ec111,y iftie &mild Ttusl<ai A,pril 
m 
iT:u.iJJion w.ould incn.ase $5 a 
-.......-!hour .tliis fall aoil mccase 
811 .addifional $5 <in 1!195. 
Shcpncr;J Did w.ben the state 
iloes<!OI fund vmiou<-pngntMS. 
-IIANDAJES, p,ge 7 
Council votes to cha.,ge fishing liml at Cedar Lake 
By Dean W-
ary Report..-
The Caroondalc Cit}· Cauncil votal 5-0 
Tuesday night lo change the bass fishing 
reguJatjons on Cedar Lale.. the la.':.c is UV 
cu y" s main source of water supply and is 
located south ~r CcubondaJc.. 
11w: previous rcsuiction oo bass was that 
no more than six f.sh could lJc c .. ught and 
possessed by a pcn,on in me day. an<! all of 
the fidl mau be aver 15 incl,cs. ffLC 
=trittioo - passod in 1988 beausc" poor 
IJCod m reproduction was observed.. Jim 
Mid . Lakes Prog.nun Manage, for ~he 
IJlinoo; Ocpanmem of Cooservatian. said. 
Micl< said !hat af:tcr a 1993 fi~popu!atinn 
survey done by the departmet,t Ibey fouo:I 8 
ll<Cd 10 change the ft<hing rcgub,ti,,,-... 
Mn said the dcpanmcnt found Ihm 0,-
sbould be a limit :-Kfourftsb per d,;y ~ 
two fish over 18 inches and 1wofo11:unib-14 
mdlCSperday. 
Mid< said iif .the dq,aruncoJ doa; ~ 
.thelill!ls -will ""-'1<:l!lllinucllOibc .aslbclOiby a 
..itull lbeyaoull.h:&10a,np,litian. 
"lf-cbJ'l 00~ no,N, the 
.POJlU)aiiOII will aonlinuc ~ ib.lild """""" 1he 
minimum 11,nglh.-M"dc sai~-
Oet;pru: se,-end c,t;;µtion• lb_y JOQt'l 
f"ubcmlan ibc oounoiJ .deciiilc<l -ro !P85' tihe 
moolution. 
. llnl0ilrertitcms,<1he _, votcdiU>GtOOne 
n~w fom,s <>f ttaining f 0< local bar 
&!OJtihe 'llwllmplo.,-,eslhndboolcs- and 
'1'.alroniBnmlll'Sfl~ employ..cs 
.and 1P•tr,ons of llheir c_ga! righto w.ere 
.cn<lmwll .lilong w:i8J ·""""81 judo lminnl~ by 
:thcOubrodmellldlicellc,partrnmt. 
11bc wmal judo 'lr.oning lis ilesigncd 10 
teaiblbara'l!ik>}-.mw m talkmparrons in 
.. -way 11D .avoiil ~ lf.ltyw:al <Xll1franlalion, 
MiacOii,;l"IDao'Slrom.md. 
- ... ..../' . , . --
. . . 
Local communities Women's defense 0tioilclft [I Academy Awards ---~ l!'ay be sus.:eptible offers opportunity --&>e1!"9" • __,. pleb out pvve vidorious -'::le-to springtime floods to prot-:-ct oneself ~~page17 U-who shined over Billikens,, 9-2 a--
-stOI)' on , '8118 :. -Story on page 3 ~pllplf-4 -'Slotyt0111P11119 ,, .....$1orf' on :Pl!98 20 
1 
.. - . - . , . 
* 
ST;: r Cl r-r= TR. , ., ;.,.. r V 1't1N J. , .l -..r\. Vt.. .1.,; 
' I • 
1-80 0-777-0112 
Th, worici'1 l.trqm s1udtnr f; }Oulh lra\lll arqa1Dtian 
2ND.©J-O&~ 
214 W. FREEMAN, CARBONDALE, IL 618-529-4688 
( Formerly Rl-C\JnJ Exchange} 
Ca mpus Sharping Center • Ne.xt to Quatro's 
NOW o~EN SUNDAY 
I~~ 
lklitaiiUDEU 
bas ---,.5it.,as.too. 
For a. l'.1!C booi:lit.."I 
aboutmad:afdlneN...,...:: :. 
l --8C»-969--IIMH& i:..e.-.---............. ___ .. l!!l 
t::: 
. Aircraft Rental Center 
an ratings 
Private through A1R 
. c-- 150 ·-----533/11<. 
. c-. .. 1-72 __ __$4,1,,.... 
• ~ 140 ___ ,'44,'!.n:.' 
"ltet ch TravdAir--...$108/b:. 
. Moonq .. ___ __.:,$72/b,. 
-~~~ ... 
Cherokee Aero Awmon 
P'cide/DuQuoin Airport 
357-36 I I or 496-32JIS (- 6pm) 
: Student Tn1stee Nomination Packets 
* 
* 
* 
* 
• 
* • 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
• 
* 
• 
* 
are NOW available at the 
Undergraduate Student Government 
or Graduate and Professional 
Student Council Offices. 
Third floor of the Stud'ent Cen er 
~-..-,.:--., . 
... , .... ,,... 
ABOVE~RIM 
Mardi 2J.1994 
world 
HEBH<>N MASSACRE SURVIVORS TESTIFY-
~ 5IJnffll<S o( tbc Rcbron = lestified 
T~ N dlof bead pm: from mm, lh:m one dinxtion during •he 
""""'1• m ..r.idl 29 Mll5liin ......ilipcrs _,,tilled.But in tllcir f1131 
,lllio&: ~ l)•ihe lsz:liC01111lmSion probing 1bc Feb. 25 massacre. 
. die Pale:s&iilm ........,.. offen:d a someri.'1CS ainuawaory picture of 
... b"IJPCIIC(f ill die diaos inside the mo,que. ! -llhougb several of the 
wttil<D:S said Ibey bel"icved lhelc was a scamd gunman. oonc could 
dcs:r:ibc him. and mcmbcr5 oC lbc invc:stig:icini panel poirucd OUL that 
- W1lll<:S3CS bad daJged their acconnr,: iiom those given iO police 
and human rights W<m::13 ·""" afier th: 3lt!dc.. 
NTERNATION.'1. B'FORT RELIEVES WAR ZONE -
TUZLA. ~The U.N. p,:acctecping force in Bomia 
Dew ilS fi!Sl relief llighc in.-, :.'>e Tuzla airport Tuesday, symboLically 
ending the isola<ion of ccnttal Sosnia afn:,- nearly IWO ~ of war. The 
anival of a giant Russiar>-ma<t: Oya.shin-76 lr"11Sp011 cntft with 22 tons of 
llcUJ:: mcdic3l supplies and cdlr.:dional mataials alxHd rai.."Cd hopes that 
ma:c badly nccdcrl supplie< will shonJy be arriving by air for lhis rcgoonal 
CCll1£r. whic.'J bous::s 400,000 n::sidcm.s and 240.000 rcfueccs. and for 
. g 1Q'11J'S long CUlJ1T by the fighting. -
' RECEIVES NEEDED AID FROM FUND -
MOSCOW- The IJltantwon3l Monetary Fund firolly agrro:I Tuesday to 
deliver a long-awaited S L.5 bill ion credit meant to further Russian 
coonomic refonn. Prime lini.ler Viktar S. 0.-morr.yrdin annOWlC<.'d 
after days of grueling iaJks .bcre with IMF airec.or Michel Camdcssus. 
The fMF's willingness ID deliver the money-after the ag,.,nc.-y delayed it 
s,ncc autwnn~vc Onnomyrtlm a ·..-dcomc Stgn of WCS1Cm bchd m 
his rommitmcnt to furttw:r RUSSta's o:..nciating rcfonn~ 
nation 
INSURANCE AGENCIES PROVE POPULAHITY -
PfTT'SBURG. K.ln.- f1m Jorcs is 3 health imor.n::c a~m v,:ho never 
rclcs an the mail when be can dcbvcr a claims fonn by ha'ld. WIK:n 
Jones warns bis longtime rhcms lbru he m:,y be rcplaa:d by ··t,urcaL.-.ms 
al. the coo of an llXJ number." UlSlJraf1C<: agents have clout m Washin1,'W!l 
because they ar~ so deeply rooted in linle towns like th is one in the 
soulbca,,t <Cmcr of K:lnsas. Other inu::rcst groups h:,vc more member.;. 
Some have faucr camp3ign fund$ or ~ire advocalCS with better political 
connections. But few lobbies can tap such an cxLcns1vc nc.:1wod. t'r 
supponcr., when lhrealencd by legislation in Congress. 
HOUSE BILL TARGETS WORl"JNG CONDITIONS -
WASH ! GTON-Fedcral agency heads who LOlcro~ or ignore 
d3ng;,rou.s worir.inJ; conditions, such 3$ chained fuc doo"' or unsafe 
swrage of IDXic c, explosive 11l:11Criali;. co/\ld be hit with heavy fi.-.:, 
1IDdi:r bill 10 be lalccn up Wodac,alay 1-:f the House Civil Service and 
PosaI. C;,c,:alioos slixxm miUttS. The bill also provicks jail terms for 
fu:st•line supc-vi9oG and m:,nagers who tip off colleagues about surprise 
inspections of the Oxupaliooal Health and Safety Administr.ttion or who 
hide or rover Ill' potential vio!ations. h would give OSHA the same 
po-..crs inside fodcral buildings Iha it now has°'"' priv:11c firm,,. 
state 
DEATH ROW PRISONER FIGHTS DECISON 
CHK AGO-Jobn W:.fUC Gacy's days repeat U,cmsclvcs. on<: after 
T..adlcr. in Ibo: "°" of wcll-ordoc-.i, strcss-fn,c routine lhat a m:lA•mi,m 
,ccuriry p:isw car; poviic. 'It is an exisb:a:e Gacy bas grown accusu,mcd 
IO afrcr 14" years on ~ Row al ll1eu:m! Com:ctional Institute in 
~ Illinois. Ii; i1a.:! lr<ed lhac-in a 6-by-9-foot cell ~ ~is 
March 1980 oorrric1ion lo- tnc mcrdels of 33 boys and young men in his 
~~ lxJusc. lh, 1IIOllil recorded case of scrird killings in the 
Ullded Slll!CS Ibis ~ - Now, afrcr, morc I.ban a da:.adc of nt:ng 
11Jrt1D15 lcgal ~ ID v.m: off a deah SClllCIJCC, Gacy 's routine faces 
!be altimare mtcrrlljlbO'A. A new team of lawyers is fil ing last-<iitch 
mooaas ID orUll1m 9-:icarrit:ticn 
- from Daily Egyptian wire ser,ices 
. : :; . E;;·,o·,a~ ( 
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Man=h2J. I~ Dai,y Egyptian 
Flood waters to return experts predict 
f B)· Stephanie Molett! Enwonmental Reporter \Vith Monday markini; 1he iir~: 
day o( c; pring. mos t ,k issed an 
an,iou, good -b_vc to Old Man 
Winier. hu1 mhr.r;: an ricipa tc the 
prospec1 ol ano1hcr devac;1a1ing 
OOO<i 
ll,c Great Flood or 1993 spread 
across three s ta tes. Illinois. 
Missouri and Iowa. from May to 
Sept:emher. forci ng famil ies out of 
thci.r homes. placing entire crops 
under water. closirig highways and 
,· irru:tlly devas1a1ing entire 
,·ommunitic.!C in it.s path. 
Several areas hard hit h,• 1hc 
nooch \\Crt: clas:- ified a~ di\a.stcr 
a reas by 1he federal government 
and :\.-ceivcd govcmment fund!t to 
he Ip in ckan up and crop '°'-"· 
Spring hring c; ra in. aud w11h 
,a1t1iJtcd g round in Sou1hern 
lllino1, . ahovc no rmal ra in fall 
,• t11 1id ca u,c flooJing. Na ti onal 
Wca1her Service official'\ say. 
fron1 s preading from K:,n ..:a, 1n 
Nonherr. Mi sso ur i and into 
Southern Illi noi s. The front 
produced daily ~to rm throug~. 
~-pring and summer. which rc,ullcd 
in Oooding by early summer. 
Robcn Watc;on. acting officml in 
charge of the service. ~id 1hcrr: i~ .i 
ne.i r no rma l fl ood potential fur 
K1:ntucky and Southern Illinoi, 1hi!<i 
y:.:a r. w".ich is somewha1 
reassuring. 
The Wabast, Ri ver oorr!e" 1he 
eastern side or Illinois and runs into 
the Ohio River. It· Las in '•, water 
te,•el currently is abo\f,: normal. but 
possible Ooods are f'Clldisg on the 
amount or rainfall. 
lne Ohio River Valle) al"-0 i, .111 
area of c-oncan. hccau.se moo-1 areas 
along 1he vallc) are ru above Oood 
ta{!.c already. \ValSOfl ,a id 
Paducah b al 1 8.9 f1. . Y-ll h a 
flood ..-rage of .'9; Brookpon 1~ at 
J Q.5 . \\ i1h a Oood \IJ.gc of .1.7: 
The banks of tho Mississippi River flowed 
over, wi th record flood levels set during the 
summer of 1993's " 500-year !:ood." Devil 's 
Daily Egyptlan File Photo 
Elackbone State Park (above) In Grand 
Tower was severly h it by floodwaters , 
which refused to subside unltl early fall . 
David Humphrey. mcteorologi..-1 
:u the National Wc.,1hcr Scrvict.' ln 
Paducah. Ky .. ,;aid la!t l year's 
floods "ere cau~d by a stauonary 
Gmnd Chain i, at 4(,.7 " i1h a flood 
Mage of 42: and C:uro 1s al -t6 ft 
with a Ooocl <tage or 4(1_ Humphn,y 
said. 
see FLOODS, page 7 
New cream helps say goodbye to fatty thighs 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Hedlth Reporter 
1u<len1s "ho no11ccd extra fa t 
or \!retch ;narks while lyi ng on 
the beach during Spring BrcaJ.: 
can use- a new cream a fit ness 
co1;1p .rny claims w ill imp rove 
u~c r"i· appearance. 
Tone and Tigh ten Scu lptin g 
an d Contourin g Creme. m a r-
ke ted by F irs t Fi:nc-ss lnt er-
na11011al Inc in D3llas. Tex as. 
se ll s for S2 7 .95 pl\l s t• x and 
i.h1pping for a 5-ouncc tube. 
The- corporat io n claims tuc 
creme- will d1mi11is h ~c-lluli 1e 
and fl:ibby \ki n. and al,o is 
,upposcd t:-i reduce the 3ppear-
ancc or sp1rlcr a nd vari r'lse 
veins. a.., \4•e ll ~ ~trc1ch marks . 
U!>c ri. mus1 apply lhe c remc-
1w1cc a day followi ng a shower 
nr t,ath . 
It i. hould be applied 10 stretch 
marl,. umightly veins. ccllulue 
• md sagging skin . 
l1 a lso sho u ld be pu 1 o n 
1h1ghs. the abdo men . upper 
anns. neck and buttocks. 
Fi tn es !. expen Eileen Sil va 
promotes the c reme fo r the 
l·nmpany and worki. with c lients 
who ui.e the produc1 
"Th,· creme m1n1m1zci. the 
lool er ,agg~ . ..,pong~. dimpled 
,kin and g1ve~ the ,kin a 
Toner not worth money, user says 
By Aleksandra Macys r-----------, weight. 
Health Reporter ,-------.,,,:------, When I began using the creme. 
Arter payin~ $27.95 plus tax 
and shipping for the 5~'ltlncc tube 
o f Tone and Tighten Creme. i1 
arnved fo u, days la1cr in the 
mail 
I v.as excited and hopeful at 
that point - I kepc imo:!lrung tho 
slim lhighs I socwa would have if 
thccremcworlu,d. 
I follo wed the oircc1ions. 
applied the creme. and waited. 
And waited. and waited. 
M surprisingly. the creme did 
I not shrink the size or my thighs. altho:ig h II did somewhat 
- d imi ni sh 1he appearance of 
I st retch marks l':-:, any legs and 
hips. 
1 wan1ed 10 try -the creme not 
only 'O see 1[ worked. but lo see 
ir I had found lhc mirocle product 
I had been searching for all 
along. Di ffe ren t diel and 
~rnoo 1h . ~upple ap pea rance, .. 
Sil va. a m c 1abolic weight 
con1rol spec1alic;t. faid. 
.. II ts a c; 1a•c-of-1 he -a rt 
phanna-co,mc11c emulsion - it 
Viewpoint 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Health Reporter 
exercise p rog ram s helped 10 
redut.:e my weight. bur no1 Lhc 
saggy sk in and s1re1ch marks 
associah:d wi th being over-
com bine s Europe a n ho1a ni ca l 
extrac1s 10 assist in recontou r;ng 
1hc fi gure.·· she said. 
Si l ..-a s aid the ~rcme is made 
10 be used w i thou1 diet and 
my 1highs measured 24.5 inches 
- 1wo weeks later. my thighs 
still measured the same. 
Although J did not conduct my 
experiment in a scien1ific man-
ne r. I know the c reme d id no1 
redu<e lhc Si7.C or my 1highs. 
At firsr. I thought ..sometbina 
might: be happening. When ~ 
appl)' the creme. it produces ;1 
ting ling scnsa1ion because it 
drnws blood 10 the skin ·s surfan-
That., howc·. er. is all it doe-s. 
It fee ls as though fa1 is 
melting away. bul no ceJ luli1e :w 
a..·tually left my thighs. 
The creme helped reduce si[!JlS 
of stretch marks . but not weil 
enough fo r me 10 pay another 
S30. Thost'- who want long-tern, 
cffec1s mus1 use the c reme 
cont inuous ly because one 5-
ouncc wbe wili last abou1 o ne 
month. 
exe rcis e , but peo?lc s hould 
exercise to develop muscles. 
.. The creme is no1 a substitute 
for weight loss l!lld will not take 
weight orr:· Si lva said. 
Sil va ~ 1d res;ponsc ume o l the 
creme varies. bu t usually it takes 
thr~:: 1, , fo ur wecki. for re,ult c; 
She s;~ 1d ~ome people can lose 
up to fo ur inches in effected 
areas with in the firs t week. 
Those with sens it ive skin o r 
w ho are sens itive to cosmetic 
produc ts should test the creme 
en a small ar.-..a where the creme 
will be used before applying i\ 
extens ively. 
Tht.. creme cannot be used o n 
the face. 
The office o f Carbondale 
dermruologisr Dr. Mark \\'e~ r-
phal docs nor recommend u ing 
prod uc ts claiming to rcd u~:: 
ccllu lue . 
SIUC Health Service Ph ar-
macy Superv iso r Rut h Frank 
said s he never had heard of such 
a produc1 and she us uall y does 
no t pay a tten11 o n to !t UCh 
products because o ft en they do 
not NOrk. 
Since 1hc cre me is a cosmetic . 
i1 docs not require 1he Food and 
Drug Adm ini s 1ra1ion ·s c: p -
proval. 
C urrentl y. 0 1her prod uf: l s 
using drugs instead o f cosmetics 
arc seeking FDA approval. 
Th ose in tere s ted in more 
infonnation or wanting to order 
the produc1 can call (800) 60 I • 
SLIM. 
Defense mechanisms help women in trouble! 
Ka,.ate kicks aid By Angela Hyland said. ""You don· , neces>ari ly want idc'.""Y - some1imcs:_ "01 always ··we"?' 10 g1v~ women all the 
· Minonties Reponer 10 ~tand the re and pul ve ri ze 1hc - II can help you out , Jfonna11on the:, :, nc~ct for 1ha1 
students in danger guy: · ii _is diffit. '. t to know when . plit second dccision _ _ihey"II have 
Sel r-d:;: fcnsc 1nc;1ruc1or Sandra If a "-Oman ancmpts to figh1 an p.iss1ve res1~1ancc will sut·c~ed to make (1fatracked). 
Adam~ has ,;1ud1cct fo r years 1hc a 11ackcr i11s1cad of cscap:ng. she and when a phys1 al de:fense is a aucus member De b Morrow 
finer a,pec , ~ of kic king arid may ~uci.:ced only in mak.ing the bcner approach. she said. 'iaict 1hc presentation wi ll focu.-. on 
J:ibhir.g. bu~ ~a id , he probab ly pcrsc.:~ angry. Adams said. saiety 1nc tics i.tudcn1s never may 
v, ould use different tacuc, against Often. the besi me1hod 10 avoid ,, We try to give have considered. 
an anacker. provoking an attacke r is passi,e women all the Although s 1u den1 s may feel 
Adams. a ,,o)unlccr ins1ruc1or resistance, ~he said. ~lated ii they find a parking 9101 
ior 1od.iy"s SIU Women ·• ""Yo u need 10 gain their information they'll near a morning class. it may be 
C'aucu, prt>~cn ta tion on personal confiden1..e th ro ugh wha tever unwi,e to lcaH~ the car there all 
safely for women. said she and mean, yo u feel w ill work. need for that split day. she said. 
01hcr women wi1h advanced belt, wheth~r it "s throug h not saying second decision ""A lo, of ,imes," 
'" karate rcah,.c fightini; back is anything or by te lling them abou1 "'lhcy moy noc have 
r.ot always the safest al1ema1i,c. your family."" they' If have fo make most conveoienl 
··Just because we all take karat.e Thi oncn is the best method or 'if attackedl, H the y come o ut o( cl 
doesn ' t mean we wan1 to go out ensu ring the auackc r docs not I' I o'clock .I!.~ it's .. 
and beat ,omconc e lse up."" she become more violent . shr ••jd. ---Sandra Adams u •d, nt, a l <> 
said '' You·re tryi n g to get t he 
·· 11 (violence) isn"t always the att acke r 10 realize you are a self- defens e abo,u groups I 
best answer."" person." she said_ instructor aero • campu 
The goal o r <e li defon e i• to ··orte n they don "t sec ~ou a •a.i••••il!!I••••• ,;a id_ 
escape harm, <he snill. anything but a victim: you"re just •·we try to P 
.. You j;ost want to defend a face. " Everything ha.s to be decided infom,atlon <tudonb m,y not he 
yourself enough to get away,"" ~he ··some I imes by having an on a,,. by case b.i.is," ohc said. aware or:· ,he ,aiJ. 
I ~IJ..'l ,l Mart h 23. 1994 
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Championship loss 
bad end to good year 
SOMETJl\,JES THI GS Jl•ST DO OT TUR OUT 
1he way you had hoped . In this ca,e. the Saluki men·, 
b,,,kct ball team "as on 11 , "av back to '-lluthcm lllinoi, 
" h~n . preferabl). 1he team co uld ha ve been battling 
l uui" , lie in the second round of the CAA ba"'ketba ll 
cham pionship,. 
Dc,pile the di sappointing 74-60 first round los to the 
L nl\ er-It\ of Minne. ota in Sacramento la,1 Fridav. it must 
he remembered the Saluki, turned ,n an ouhtandmg 23-7 
sea,lln ,n the Mjs;ouri Valle) Conference. During the season 
th,· team overcame the troubles of not having a standou t 
pl") er. l<rn game attendance and unfavorahlc coverage in 
1he media. and at the same time managed 10 Ix-come the first 
1eam to" in back-lo-back :v!VC Championship,. 
FO R THE 93-94 SEASON, THE SA LUKI S WERE 
left v. it hout ,tandout pl ayers A,hraf An1ll) a and Tyrone 
Bell. The los, of Amaya. one of the best MVC player 
during h" l'-'O years in the confe rence. and Bell. a top 
defensive player. left the . 1eam without the experience and 
leadc"hip of th e previ s year The team work of th e 
be1skc1ball Saluki . w3s tfie key to their performance. -n,e 
team relied upon 1he effons of ,·ach member equall y. 
TI1c Jack of suppon from the schooJ w~ aqothe:r ob!!.tacle 
in the 1ean1 ·s palh. For- a 1eam that took first -place in the 
MVC. its attendance record which averaged under 5.000 
f.111, pe r game . wa , near the hott om of the teams in the 
conference . 
L'nfa, or.1ble wverage in the pres, .1bo made the Saluki 's 
path to the :-. CAA more c: hallenging. The convic11on of 
~larcelo da Sih a for shoplifting in Fehruary and misuse of 
,cholarship fund, ,·arlier ,n the season did little 10 dampen 
the team·, dri ve for the championship. 
THE S .\LUKI ·JEN'S BASKETBALi . TF.AM HA. 
rnml.' ., lt>ng wa~ under the guidance of head coach Rich 
I krnn. and It promi,e, to becoml' e, en bet ta next season. 
S111cc• the I ()X5 -~6 , ea,on. Hemn ·, fiN "111, Lhe Salukis. 
the team ha, logged ,ix "inning ""'1.,om . li,c in \\h1ch the 
•,•Jm ",,n 20 ,:r more game, .. \gatn,t MVC top contenders 
lll1no1, Stat e. Tu l a and Bradley. the Sa!ukis were not 
e•.pectcd to place better than third this season. but the team, 
,UI and detcm1,na1ion eamcd II a third place fini sh in the 
reg, lar ,ea,on ,Uld J liN place tini,h in the championship; . 
<\!though lo,,ng lop starter, Mirko Pavlov ic and Chris 
L1mcr:, . the Saluk1s "ill likd) he an even tougher force 
nnL season in the MVC because ol ret urning top scorers 
~·hri , Ca rr . Paul Lu , k and Marc us Timmons. Also, 
c1o111plcmen 1in g th e te am will be newcomers Ami nu 
Tim berlake. a tramfcr student from Uni"ersi ty of Kentucky. 
and local ,tandout Shane Hawkins. 
FOR THE SECOND CONSECUTIVE YEAR. SIUC 
ha, ,ent its men's basketball team 10 the NCAA 
l'hampionships. The achievement also marks the Saluki, as 
:he fir,;t team to win consecutive M'/C championships. 
Both accompli shmen ts are deserving of th e school ' 
recognition ~~d rc,pecl. 
Editorial Polkie, · 
. ....._ . -
Letters to the Editor 
Much ha1;; hccn wr itten :rnd 
, pokcn m re em ~car. regarding 
racism in the Llnitcd S1a1cs - its 
effects and rnmifications. We as 
!.l udenu, 111 the mids! of education 
mu,1 have a \\Orlab lc 
undc.rslandmg of racism, ~thing 
that profoundly affects the inner 
" od , in gi,. of Lh is country·s 
IOSli tUllOO~. 
Wcb~tcr· •· ColJegia1e D1ctin.,ary 
defines ri.!cism as a basic 
conccp!Ual bias agai,i;, other 
g roups, based Off'raciaJ 800 cuJluraJ 
charaacri,;;1ics. African. ativc and 
Hi 1,anic Americans have known 
ra<:1•,111 to exist on 3 much broader 
'iCalc 
Fmm ,ne peculiar U.S. tradition 
of I~ nching alt the "a _v to the 
chamber, of rht Supreme ,...oun. 
··'° called" minority group~ have 
been the !lUbJtc.:I of \Vebstr,.·s 
modcrateh Jcftnod " racism." 
\Ve finci tha1 rac1s1;1 is inherent in 
U.S . c ulture. la nguage and 
IOSlllUUOO!'l and CJ.panels in10 more 
comrtcx ideologies like anri -
:tcmiti,m. Racism evcntuaJly can 
evolve mto complr, t lobal systems 
a, wel l like v.h i1e ,upremacy. 
K.:u:1~ does nm cx•-s1 n~c~~ rilv 
ht.• \.·a u ,~ 1gnoran1 indt\'idual~ 
mdulgc m the use of racial ~lander; 
, lKh a."' nig_gl'r. er Jcl..cr or ,.pie. 1lw: 
u , .._. uf 1hc~e "ords come from 
m1m.h not exposed to any 
meaningful fom1 uf :ho:ight This 
CX hl' bN·a u e \\t' 1h111k havinl! 
expcn1 , e in a par1,cu lar fie ld 
constirurcs a genuine education. 
Six percent of 1he U.S . 
popu lat ion ( Afrit:an •Am"rinrn 
·males ) occupies more 1han .;o 
pe rcent of ~mcri a· ... prhon 
populat ion . The governme nt 
continu:s to subsidiu the bujlding 
of prisons. cspec :ally in stales 
highl y popul ated by "so called" 
minori tic!!o . Afr ican• Amc rican 
youth arc incarcerated at 4.3 Limes 
the rate ot whites. despi te being 
signifirantly less than the white 
youth population. 
The only country that 
incarcerates more Africans than 
Viewpoint 
By Kyle J . Chapman 
Special Aaalgi I INll il 
Reporter 
-cduca1ion to re -ev aluate th~ir 
previous ~duca1io nJ.I experience 
and challenge SI UC to produce a 
genuine se:vicc of education ro the 
student body. 
If the ill s of racism are to be 
erad1ca1cd it mu11:t come from U:t 
antl our kno w'iedge can no1 be 
watered down by geoer.ll educa1ion 
c urriculum requirement s. The 
traditional U.S . cduc.:won has 
1augh1 :1s 1.h:11 Abraham Lin oln 
freed the ~aves. \A.·~n in fac t he 
e ncouraged s lavt: !"y and the 
coloniza1io,, of lhe Caribbean as 
well. 
We 3:rc tau~h t from the 
beginning lPdl George Washington 
cho,,ped down a cherry tn.-c and in 
America is Sout h Africa. More 1492 Coh:mbus sailed the ocean 
than o ne-thi rd of all African blue. Traditional L'.S . education 
Americans live in wha , the commonly i.s mcorrcct: . incomple1c 
government considers poveny. la- and cxclu ivc of BJ least 85 percent 
lighl of the.<e facts we. the pursuers of the worlds population. 
of education, s till mull oycr the \Ve must make the universi ty 
que..-1ion - ··Does rnci m exist in 1hrow aw-.iy the cducationaJ studi~ 
A1ncricaT tha t developed in cooc:urTCOCe with 
Raci-.m not onjy eicislS, bu1 is a the slave trade and coloniali m -
g rowl.Ii indu.srry 1hat is collect ive out with the old and J1 "~th the new. 
and mi;.t.a.lled oflen in belief wstcms A murc holi!'tic curriculum can 
like ~ovcmment. media. edUcation be implemented through the s1udy 
o1.nd rcLigion. 11 ii a---prOCCJ.:, of of broader human scholarship. If 
:11iena11on tha1 separates pedple at we would like to st udy abou1 
the most ba.,ic level. prcvenung any Africans in Ameri1..,-an or elsewhere. 
con,b1em fonn or human hannooy. we can be educated by them. no< b) 
In thb courury lhcrc is as much anyone else.. 
community segreg a tion now a~ We should be- able 10 learn abou1 
the~ ever was h..""Causc racism has earl y Amc:rica from the Na11vc 
evolved 1mo a complex ~yslcm that American who firs, establi..,hed 
~ks political corrt:elne · instead civili2.a1ion there, 001 from 
of overt fonns of expression. C o lumbt.s the conquerer <>f 
We no w khow what the lalc civilization. 
Stlpremc \oun Juslicc Thurgood By first undrrstanding racism a., 
Marshall meant when he said the ,,J_hc unraveling of local and global 
Ku Klux Klan no IOn (!t!r wean systems. we can develop studic~ to 
while. they are wearin~ black - rid our obsolete popula1ion of 
the ro~s .Jf Supreme Court racist;. ,,f their age•old mar!;. of 
just.ice\. .gnornr..:e. 
With our narrow knowledge and The great sociologist-historian 
sul>-par education, we are dealing W.E.B Dubois said, "'!be problem 
with minor pans of the problem of the 20lh Century is the problem 
and not the actual problem. Thal is of the colorline. -
like prescribing a cough medicine With this in mind. we are set on a 
for pneumonia - our troubles will path to eradicote racism for !he 21st 
remaiJ\ incessantly. Ccnlury and restore ordtr lo a 
I d,allcnge tll seekers of higher work! devoid of iL 
How to subinit a 
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Letters to the Editor 
Racist article flares·tempers 
NAACP president's column preaches ha red among races 
FOR WHITES ONL I would ~e! I.he inventions patented SletCDlype is true then why are the 
If you were auractcd to this ar,d therefore take :he crea;L prisons filled with mostly young 
nnicle by ilS racist title, then this This may in facl be true, bul Black men and what -about the 
editorial is for you whether White there are st ill 70% or " White" hisloiy or all religions at one point 
tJr Bt;, ;k. inventions that arc Wh ite oppressing some group of people 
On Friday, March 4, the inventioos. Mr. Shelton goes 0010 When I read the comm>ntary, I 
ne_wspapcr / magazi ne Southern say thal Washington, D.C., blood wa:< angry, not because a l!_lack 
llhnois College -~cdcly published a tran sfusions and hght bulbs man was calling me a crocker, bul 
commentary entitled. "For Blacks rc.spcctivcly were all designed, because a Black man who is 
On!~." written by columnist and perfected, and discovered by president or an organization for the 
president of the local chB?lCr or Blacks. advancement of his ow,> people 
NAACP Mark R. ShellDII. This" only partial truth Mr. was wri tin g prejudice lies, 
I have never read such racist Shelton, which unfortunate ly implying racia l hatred, and 
B.S. in my life. If you have not makesit asstatcd lies. lhavcalittle promoting slavery. 
read th is commentary, I suggest fact of my own to.share. You are not the Grand Wl7.Brd of 
doing so bcfo;·c or shortly after Did you lcnow that during the the KKK Mr. Mark R. Shelton. 
reading this editorial. African slave trade there were Whal kind of reactioo do you thinlc 
··SMOKERS Be Paid For 
1.· Research Participation or 
· 2. Quit Smoking Research 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 mi & 5 pm 
Eut 
453-3561 453-3527 
Deal of the week 
3l'13- 3/29 
Kenwooc KDC-5000 
In~ CD Player 
• 4 Speaker Output 
• 8 llmes Ovenamplln;J 
• Pre-Amp Output 
Througho ut Mr. Shelton's Blacks selling ather--131ac:1,s to the an anicle would'j!et flll.lil!g Blacks ~-
commentary he proceeded to call White trndcrs. These Bbi:lc' traders niggers and preachir.g'IIGw inforior 
whites devils, uncivili=I, lazy and were even 11'ore cruel and brush to they arc . I wouldn ' t even get 
repeatedly replaced the term their fellow Blacks during capture published. Do you nOl n:ali7.c that 
Whites for Crackers. Mr. Shelton than the new whi le owners were the world is filled with enough 
went as far as saying Blacks should :,cross ~"' ocean. hatICd among r:icc.,. 
cnslnvc Whites. Shelton I am saddcnod that for many Blacks and Whites cu n li ve 
Si.alCS that Whites are the cause of years slavery was the basis for toge ther harmoniously wi thout 
all the Blaclc people's despair, !ha! entry into this country for Blacks. assimilation or separatism . It's 
Whiies gave Blacks diseases su.sh Slavery is wrnng just as prejudice called commcnselism . It is tir.;c ·, 
as smallpox, AIDS , of all thiegs ar.d rac ism arc wrong, for any for all in this racially distraaghl 
1 11.:: MJla Soct• ol c..n,- oa JU. 51 
Ol'EN7t"AYSA WEEJC,.7A.M. • 10P.M. cancer. and so oo. JY..oplo. ..ation to forget the P""l and worlc 
He r vcn argues Blacks were The worst aspect about Shelton's on Ute future. 
robbed of their culture including commentary is th< •.,ay ~e Try shak ing hand s instead of 
music, science. and inventions by stereotyped whites as stcalers an j swinging lists and people like Mr. 
~Whiteman. Specifically, "30% killersandblocksasholypeople. Shelton won'! have a soapbox to 
of all so-called 'White ' inventions There are people who repre-..:nt stand on. 
were invented by Blacks," because this ste.n:otype but there are more, 
Blacks were slaves and couldn 't ma ny :norc who don ' t. Jf th is Br-ian Boston, sophomore, pl~m 
ho ld patents, their White owners uncdurated , bias and ra'ttst biology 
Material belongings fail to bring happiness 
Before I s1art let m'.! say that telling me that the inside o f our That is where I sleep when I'm at 
wh:tL you .lrC about to read is uue. house had bu.mt down. Everything home. 
Las1 Sunday at about 11:30 am. I was ~Jnc. Why am : telling you these 
was si tting in church when I heard My mind started racing thinking things? For ooe reason. Don't put 
the sirens begin lO pass us by. I was aboot all the SIUIT WC had lose My IOO much SIOCk in what yOu own. 
Lhinking about how ironic it was brand new ~mputer, our brand You could blink and it. would all be 
that l was in a comfo~.able pew new kitchen, the piano l loved LO gone. Be glad you're alive. If 
while someone else was suffering. r,:ay. All gone. Then my mom toM you ' re a person who 1hinks the 
About a half hour later l found that me thal my sister was asleep in person with the mosl toys at lhc 
the s=.rcns were for me. her room and if she hadn ' t gonen end of the game wins' , you arc 
I was siuing in my grandma's a call from he r bo yfriend she wrong. If you have ;•our life and 
apartment making my obligatory would he dead. Suddenly my stu!T nothing else, be glad. Stu!T can he 
visit when my mom entered and didn ' I matter dS much. Fifteen replaced, poople can' t. 
said " I have ·some tragic news." My minutes later I was in front of my 
first though! was that my dad had house and the liremcn told us ~IC -Martin Heidorn , Creative 
died. Mom broke that thinking by fi re had started in the basement. Writing 
Bearing arms empowers people, 
limits dependence on govemrr1ent 
In regard lo " Right to Bear Arm s Lacks 
Justificauon", Miss Briggs is just the cypc citi7ea our 
government wanlS, sor,1cone who will blindly follow 
Lhc government and its media mouthpieces without 
thir.king f0< themselves. 
If preventing America11 deatl1s ,and uccrcasing 
heal thcare costs wcr< uuly ~ government's goo!. then 
automobi les, the number one c.au5l! of death and injury. 
excluding natural illnesses, should surely :,c ~ ~..-gel 
of o ba1. 
After al l, cars arc nOl guaranteed by the c., •stitution, 
as is our right u, kcc., and bear arms. And you claim 
··tack of iustilication"? In re,lily, the government's 
(specifica lly Bill Clinton and nis "comrades") only 
goal is 10 completely msarm the Amecr..an people. 
Miss Briggs hil the nail 00 the head in her ICUCI, bul 
sadly failed to realize the signiflC3llCC of what she said, 
paraphrasieg "Out forefathers needed guns to protect 
our country, bul today we have no or,e inv,:ding our 
shon:s, oo diclalOrShip to ovcnhrow .... " And just why 
do you th ink thai is Miss Briggs? I'll tell you why. 
tlccuusc American citi,.cns make up the largest armed 
r.1 ilitia i11 lhc....,'Orld. 
&cause our forcfatO,C,S were insighlful enough to 
rcali1.c Lha: frccciom isn' t free, Lhat as long as free 
men a nd women have the nbi!ily to conLrol the 
power of their g~vcming booy there will always 
come those who want more power, and would take ii 
if possible. 
We are nOl free just bccaus., our g,:,vcmmcnt tel ls us 
we arc. We arc free because We say we arc and have 
the nbilily to protect our own f.-.edorns when they 
bccornc jcopardi7.cd, even if dial jcor,ardy C0<11es from 
~ people whom we ha\'e intrustcd to protccl it 
,r the. ~ come:: Miss Briggs, that the only people 
wi th guns arc the mililaf}' and pol ice, then your 
freedoms will have become as meaningless as the 
=one! amendment to our coostitution. 
Are yoo wilting to trust the freedoms of yourself, 
your family, and friends. to a government thal can ' t 
even be trusted to wisely spend yoo. tax mor,cy? 
A government that has blatantly lied to th e 
American people time and time again? Sorty, but you 
won'! sec this olc boy handing over his guns like 
some mindless drone in a fu turistic society sci-fi 
movie. 
My guns arc used for recreation, and lD feed aad 
protect my family. I have dcct meat in my freezer that I 
took with a handgun. that s righ~ a handgun. 
My rJmily sleeps peacefully al night knowing thal if 
danger comes knocking in the midJle Gf ~ nigh! • my 
handgun is within n-ach. 
And what the govemmcPL won ' t tell )'OU i•; that 
millions, yes millions of people each year :u::cc-.;sfully 
and legally defend themselves, their families. and their 
propcny, with firearms. 
It 's a shame lhal many people do abuse c..., ;ight to 
keep and bear arms by turning them on innocent 
people., but it's these criminals that we oocd to "ban". 
not the second amendment to uur constitution, (or cars 
either). 
Because believe me, it's just as imponMt today a,: '.ii. 
was over 200 years ago when mer. fought and died ror -
tlic freedoms we enjoy today. 
If you don'1 believe n,c, just ask the pcoylb ln 
Bosnia, Sarajevo, and i,11 the other IIUSling citizens 
who pul themselves a1 the mcn:y of their government's 
"protection". 
Gary D. Ri,u,schlld, U.S. Air Force Veteran, Senior, 
All You Can Eat 
Snow Crab Legs 
Thur:.day Nights, 5-9 pm (while supplies last) 
$15.95 
Reservations Recommended 
1108 W. M>ln 457-TTII 
DIVE INTO SUMMER 
FUN AND FITI'iESS! 
I have over 1 O years 
experience teachi119 
recreational scuba diving. 
It's easy & fun. For a 
Melime of pleasure , 
J egister now. 
Certification Classes: 
(Open Water, Advanced Open 
Water, Rescue, Divemaster, & 
Specialty Courses are also offered) 
Classa begin 00 Mar 29th & Apr 26lh 
(61~ 1 ~.,, no1_ 0-
Oasses are located at 
Carliondale LIFE Comrruu1y Center 
Advanced n,glslration & deposit 
required, class size limi!ed. 
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Famed mayor seeks heip 
tor troubled Philadelphia 
The Washington Post Olympic skiing. 
PHllALADE!J'HJA-Ma,u-
1:d Rendell ?ikes his nauonal 
image as •he man \lo-ho revived 
hope for America's disircsscd 
c ities. He is the mayor every 
nc•N mayor vows to er.iulate, 
President Clinton 's "favorite 
mayor." Vice Presi<len1 Gore 
recenll y dubbed him 
" America 's mayor." 
Bui lhc mayor whose record 
1s widely invoked as proof tlw 
ci ties can save L~ ,cs has 
unwel come nc · ·r hb 
admirers: It c, .. do ric 
without a lot n. ip thar, 
anyone seems pr -d IO give. 
Sure he s tarc.u down big 
mwiicipal wuons and hauled a1: 
all but baokrq,1 govemmem 
back 10 solvency wi1hou1 
raising taxes. 
Bui all of Iha!. in hizzoner's 
in.your. face vernacular, .. isr, ' t 
worth jack.. because his cirt is 
doomed. Almos1 1.000 jobs 
evaporate from Phtladc?~hia 
every mo nth. More peopl'C 
mqvcd oat of here from 1990 IO 
1992 than lrom any other 
American ci1y. 
"We can put lhc governments 
of cities in orilcr," Rendell said 
from his Frcnch•Empirc style 
C11v Hall , a remna n1 of 
Phi°ladcl phia "s e ra a~ the 
naJ.JOn's weal thiest city. '1b put 
the res1dcms of cil.ics in o..-dcr. 
we need help." 
With lhc blessing of Cltntnn 
and Gore. the 50-)ear-old 
Democrat has sched uled an 
Apnl 15 news confcrcncc 31 the 
Nauonal Press Club 10 declare 
1ha1 Washington must sttp in 
- but nm with the big bucks 
that big-ell)' mayr.,;:,, i1d -c often 
Semandcd. Kendell wanlS wluL 
he cal Is a New Urban Agenda; 
a m:1jor shi ft 1!: lflc way 
gc,vernment dor-s bus1nes.;; in 
o rder to l11~e inve~tmcnt and 
)Obs 10 &stressed cities a1 little 
additional OOSl. 
He CtX.ently piichcd his plan 
i.O tllc prr-~1dcnt and vice 
president in lhe Oval Office, 
lalking, according 10 a Whi te 
House aide, in the ~tylc he 
made famous in Ph illy 
- perched ~o far out on the 
edge of his chair that his knees 
ne"rl y touched the carpel , 
words and ideas spilling out 
wi th a r; orrieTitum akin to 
"Too bad you didn'1 have 
•ny ideas today, Ed," Gore 
cracked when lhc ma)lllr finally 
paused. 
Philade lph ia, 1h o nau on ·s 
ftfth largest ci1y, fa,:cs lhc same 
problems of hund,,:ds of ,rban 
ccnicrs. Rendell, wans ard all , 
is widely judged among tie best 
big-ci1y mayors - a c, n-do 
execu tive and imprrsario, 
capable of creating a sense of 
possibility where 1here was 
none. 
Whether leadership is a 
maich for the forces shredding 
major c ities is the uhim~tc 
questicv, of his mayoralty. 
Phil,1,1elp~;, faces a hos1 of 
urbaa ills - AIDS , crack 
cvw.ine addiction, homcless-
ne:IS, ~hild ncglecl 800 abuse 
and a vasUy expanding :,rison 
pop;tlation - tha1 either did not 
c-..xis1 or were far less significant 
a decade ago. 
And whil e 1he cost of 
providing services iO the poor 
has mushroomcil. Plliladelphia's 
IJIX base has shnink . lls wage 
laX of almost 5 peroen~ highe51 
on lhe East Coast , keeps the 
budgCI balanood bul hastens lhc 
night 10 the suburbs. 
"All of America 's maJor 
\...itics arc on greased skids:· 
said Univ=iry of PMnsylvania 
urbanologi st Ted Hershberg, 
d ire~tor of the Ccmcr for 
Grea1cr Philadelphia. "What 
d1ffcrcnliatc:s ooc from anOlhcr 
1~ the ang le or descent. You 
may slow 1hc dcscc ni . but 
unless Lherc's a major shift in 
public policy, Americ.-, will lose 
all its major cities." 
Minus,s ~ Philadelphia's 
graccrut downtown ar.: blocks 
of vac..tm. rotting rowhousc...,;;: , 
scaled sht t to keep out druggies 
until dt- mrAition crews can mow 
them dc;.vri 
Wi th people and jobs 
constantl y leaving, the c11y is 
home to three-fourths of the 
region's poor<amparcd 10 half 
on ly a decade ago , Of 1.5 
milHon remaining residents, one 
in five lives below lhc pol'Clly 
line. supponod by theolhcr four 
a ratio simi!ar to that in N"w 
York , Los Angeles, Chicago. 
Bostori and Baltimore In 
Atianta, Ocvcland, Deuoitand 
Hartford. the ra 1.ios are eve:, 
worse. 
BIKINI CONTESff 
BIKINI CONTEST! 
BIKINI CONTEST! 
$!4.50 
$1.25 
$1.25 
I· 
1st P1-J ~.~ ~. J" , 
2n(,1pl:.c-;-:-' t' 
~rd i , 1, .: .. 
2 conc:0Ia1rnn n 11 <f f11l1 ,ii• 
l ci r ;i 1() d1w1u.::, • • 
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No sunr1y side to egg sales 
The Washlngton Post often have different nutritional 
When it comes 10 Easter, eggs 
symbolize rcbinh. On 1he Passover 
Seder plah. , the I ' sllXI egg - its 
oval shape having no !Jcginning or 
end - signifies eternal life. Ho"' 
ironic tha1 when people consider 
eggs ci:uing the rcs1 of the year they 
think oftj gh cholcstcrol. 
For reasons of time a nd 
r oov!lliencc, many Americans no 
,onger cook eggs every morning. 
Bu i fear oi choles1erol has 
contributed significantly 10 the 
decline in consumpt.ion over the 
pas. 30 years, according IO the Egg 
Nutrition Center, an arm of the egg 
industry. In 1960, Amr,icans ate 
321 C&'!'.' per capita, '" 1993, they 
ate 232. ln rec, n1 y,,ars , heallh 
authorities ha"" urged ronsumcrs 
IO decrease their intake of fat and 
saturated fat, but when I.he 
choles1erol debate began, eggs 
were-the lusi ~ -
ll's oo wonder that egg marl:c= 
have saambled to come up wi th 
al1emo1ives. Supermarkel dairy 
cases are loaded with liquid egg 
substitutes such as Egg Beaters, 
S cramblers or Beller 'n Eggs, 
which arc primarily pas1eurized 
~gg whitcs wilh natural or anifieial 
food coloring. In recent yo.irs. 
about a dozen egg producers 
around lhe country have trice 10 
111anipula tc th -! composi1ion of 
wh0le-shell e&gs by changing the 
hens · ~!~:.,. The resulting eggs 
Daily 5:00 7:15 9 :20 
attributes, including vitamin P!ld 
min<ral conu:nL But more than """ 
marla:u:r 11M gouen egg on his face 
ror making claims abou1 the 
cholcsu:rol in !hose prodUCIS. 
Full Spec trum Farms, in 
Lancasio.-, Pa., sells a "cholcsu:rol-
monitored egg," available in area 
marlteis. The carton says lhat Llie 
eggs have 16~ mill igrams of 
chole~1erol each instead 01 the 
usual 2 I 3. But llvcc years ago, the 
Slate of Pemsylvania found that the 
claims were not accurate; Full 
Spectrum rcctif,ed the .iwation by 
131ting 001-<M-<:Ompliance flocks OUI 
of the program. 
The most ,ccen1 splat occurred 
"'51 month, when Eggland's Best, 
Inc., producers of 1he mos1 wickly 
available specially_ egg in this area, 
agreed 10 scule Federal Trnde 
Commission charges that its 
~wr1iwis l!!J. pr0l)l0tiooai 
mau:rials;Wcm deceptive. 
Among lhe claims made by 
liggland 's Best were " Imagine! 
Fresh, delicious 100 percent real 
eggs that won ·t increase your 
scrum cholcslerol." 
Under the consent agrC(.:ncnt, 
Eggland 's agreed for one year to 
place corrective label s on egg 
packages in 2'I s,ates and the 
District of Columbia. 
The not.icc:s must Stale I.hat no 
&tudies show Eggland ·s eggs are 
different from other eggs in lheir 
erTec1 on blood cholcstcrol levels. 
Daily 4 :45 7:t 5 9:35 
#l~:f-
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CORRECTION 
The Southern Illinois University at Carbonda:e 
Software P iracy Policy 
IV Policies of the Board of Trustees l) 
printed on M3rch 9, 1994 O'Tiitled item seven which 
reads: 
7. Licenses usually are transfer.!.ble. But the 
licersA agreement mm,1 accompany the 
software and the software must be entirely 
removed '.rom the original machine before if 
is instal led ori another computer. 
"Attachment A" 
List of Current Microcomputer Site Licenses 
Available at SIUC* 
1 . MOIRE SCREEN SAVER (for the Macintosh) 
2. SAS BASE (for DOS. Windows and MAC) 
SAS GRAPH (for DOS, WINDOWS and MAC) 
SAS STAT (for DOS, WINDOWS and MAC) 
3. SYSTAT (tor DOS) 
SYSTAT (for WINDOWS) 
SYS rAT (for MAC) 
4. SPSS BASE !for DOS, WINDOWS and MAC) 
SPSS Professional Statistics 
(for DOS, WINDOWS and MAC) 
SPSS Advanced Statistics 
(for DOS, WINDOWS 'Jnd ~C) 
*Ple~e check with lnfonnaticn Technology 453-5155 
to obtain information on most current versions 
of a bove products and list of additional site 
licens es since issuance of this Attachment. 
according II) the Fl'C. 
"We ~..live been modifying our 
advertising periodical ly for some 
time, trying 10 make ii as clear as 
possible," said Robcn Fuhrman. 
president of Eggland's. "We don '1 
thin.\ lhc ads are mislcadin~. but 
we may have IO make some forther 
refinements." 
Eggland's bases lls c laims on 
Medical College of Pennsylvania 
research conducted for 1h e 
company and published in 1he 
Journal of Nutrition in 1992. In the 
slUdy, 98 subjects with higlt blood 
cholesterol levels wen: placed on a 
low-fat diet. Half of lhem ale 12 
Egglan~•s Bes1 eggs a week and 
half ate oo eggs. After six weeks, 
both grou9s h•d significantly 
reduced their blood choles1erol 
levels. 
The srudy reinforces whal other 
reScarch has shown . said Cathy 
McCharen of the Egg Nutrition 
C'.entcr - thal the level of fat and 
saturo1ed fat in lhe diet affects 
blood cholesrcrol levcls much more 
than lhe amount of dietary 
cholesterol you consume. 
fl~~C. st~ 
U.~VE<1,;, FLJ,CfS ·:.-;., :-, :c.:;,; 
On a-dly 01'0U.fld 
"'oi:! • Tb.w(5;<CII 7;55 10::0S 
Reali-.:, Bit.a 
t.lo,i • lhlw B10 10.0S 
Oni.mp7 Old Mer. 
Mon • ltu cs:,151 Hll5 •om 
Wayne's World D 
Daily 7:30 on ly! (PG13) 
Iran WDI 
Dai~, 7:15 onlyl (PG) 
Sister Act TI 
Daily 7:00 only! (PG) 
I'll Do An~rthing 
Daily 6 :45 only (PGl 3) 
.\1an:h 2\ I 99-l 
' ., enda'r 
~ \.. • 
Communit~• 
I 11; .tt'. \\ ILL Ht. \ Pk \ CTJ U •: ·~·'" 
'w:hi. ••I Ai.dn11!1.~1on TC"'I ,11 IJ a m 00 Apn , ~ ,n 
~ood\ Hall 8~ Tht fn.- llJII' tal.rng 1tr IC'lt ,, 
'- 111 1-n, tunh<-1 11form11 .. .., and rt'J11su-a1to11. 
,-....1 Tir··"-:; \cn.., ,-.. t>trilCll'le'i\6-U01 
nu: <.RAOl!ATt: SCH1Y>t AND Gl'Jll.1u;,k 
~rod Pn•IC-,\l<lfflll Sh Jeni ('m,nc, I w,11 nave • 
-rniuw fn•n ! :::! p.m. to I p.m 1r1 March 14 m 
!~ llhm,,. Room of the S11Kirn1 Center TM 
~l!W' 1\ mal, Prore...-.ion.al Conf~ ~ Hov. 
tn \J('l"'ffl and Ml&c- rt Worl "1f You r,... mt!n' 
mf~aHP.lmcla 11 ..l'<i;.-15Jt> 
l' I S IGMA ALl'H • she l'<wallonal Poh11n l 
X,m,."t lb-.n:- Sonec)' wnh fTICCI fmm I: p.m 
i,, I p.m. tod.i) ,r, the Sa!,nc- Room or 1bc 
StooenL.CffllCf. The Js..al !ifJaW"I' •.:a:1U ht O.vid 
DcrJ,r. 1Mc...or of Politial 5nefu .let Fonna-
PT-....s1drnt of S it ' ! ' -.. 11 \.h"""'' '11w: .'>,A.Ir: ffl 
Pol,t,cal Sc,c-ncc: ~ f- ,r n .orr mfurmation ~di 
Mv - 11'i't>-:::!..171 
PUBLIC Rt::L>.TIO:'<iS ~n·m::rrr !-IX.lt.7'Y 
nf ArncflC11 IPR.~AI \I.Ill mct"1 al 1 1 .n k'lnlghl 
,n J..a,.."iQrl 20 I Profe--JlOll&l dren 1, ruiu1rN1 . 
• kv. mnnh:n m Vo'Cieomt 
PROt'IT\1ASTERS AFFILIATED TO 
T~rrla.'41M' lnicmauonal ... ,11 mce1 al 11 Lm. 
rvt'r), Wtttnc:oiday m Rem Hall. Room IM. Rif 
n-w:n mfonn»K)1 all A1.t1457-5443 
l.ATTER DAY SAINT ~TUOENT 
As.tociat10t1 wi ll hi~ iMaina.t a1 I p.tn.... 2 p.m.. 
&nd ) p.m. m one of ,~ nvcr roonu at the 
SmdrT:c Ccnlcf. An~ wdcomc! 
BLACKS ~ IN BUSINESS will 
meet :116p.m. lfflighl in the Illinois Room irathc 
Studm Ccnlcr. For man: inframation call Milz 
111453-]]1.&. 
l/17TERNAT10NAL 81JSINE.SS Assodllion 
will hold I meeting al 5:.)(1 p.m. IDday in Rdm 
1~. f'Df mote infomwJOn ::-;all Tom• 457.f,SM. 
~"llJO\' ABROAD PROGRAMS wtll meet• 
2 p.m 1oday in lhc Musct1m Aucfi1oriwn. c tbr 
nurlh end of Fancr Hall. ~b. El11..abclh janc:i, ol 
the Ur.1vcr-11) Health Scrv1ec w-. 11 ~I 11n 
mfomwion <e!iMOO oo lhc n·'llcmpcnry health 
and safn) roocrm~ faced by fnYc-ter,. abroad. 
Fu rmrc •nformatlOO CZ.:1 453-7670. 
SO PHO\fOR f-...-i I:'\ RADI O-Tf.LEVISION 
1~nJdc•n1, \."\lrn:ntl\ ... uh~ -.c!TlC"-lcr houB or 
mort l ma) ma.."r ,ummc r and Fall 1094 
Id, 1-.cmcrn appomrmc:nh itlU1Jng 11 8 a.m. on 
fhw.;(by Sip w, .r ti..: :\.h~ (Xf~ in 
1hcCnmmunta10fW8wkilns. Room OS6. 
WOMF.N .N REI..ATIONSHlPS SUPPORT 
Gnq, (Women', !;ervice$l will ffl0d t'm:rt • :.10 
? .m..-6p.rr,1..o,~l\ftt.bat'""--\: 
Ser. 1c~ . Th" &TOUP n dc\1gned fclf women 
=~ ~tl~beit..::~~-..::: 
<53--X..,S. 
'-1RO.E OF t"RID,,'DS: INTERNI\TIONAL 
~ 1u,:\G~\;·:~:;.!_~ 
.,. 11! be Wl!KlWa-d NW mott mform:i:-.on or 10 
~II'\ upca1145l-~171 . 
CA LENDAW pf,UCY - ne dHdlltt ror 
C-ali:ndar ii ems 15 "IOGn Two d 1 ~1 bdon 
publical ion. TIM- item MMM&ld 1M IJP"'rilll:A 
• nd mu"1 indi,i,1r lime. dale. plaors:ad....-
o f 1hr t•tnl a nd !he••~ uf tllt: 11tne• 
-.ut-illina fhe rt("ffl.. llffllftilOald Ille ddh~ 
or nuiilN lo tht lhilJ F.1t.vplbn NewJrOOm. 
l'omrounkatioru. Kulldin,, Room l 2A7 • .\n ilem 
"iDbtpu~Ollt't'. 
FLOODS, 
from page3 
H0we1- cr. floodi ng is not 
dependent on ra11"!fall completely. 
S"10v. mcl l from d1c nonhem part of 
the ~lall· alto f!lUSI be considered. 
··Jf we have a wet s~ng. it will 
definitely incrca~c th~ .:hances of 
noo1ing. partil:ulady aiong the 
Ohio.·· Watson ~d. 
Jeff Anmt. mctc0!"alogical 
techni cian a t :he SlU Airport 
Wrathcr Service . sai d normal 
rJmfa ll for March in the Carbondale 
:m,;J IS 4.)3 inchc.s and 4 14 iJIChcs 
1:1 Api11. -The rainfall ha:, been 
ht·lov. nonnal. with 1.07 inchi..·~ so 
far thi:, moolh. 
The most rJinflll Sou thern 
Illinvh has reccwed in Man::h WL 
I 4 inc'lcs in Io ' 5. Annit said. 
Watsori sa id there is some 
po-.s,hility oi Oooding in the upper 
and mid \11i~-.i-.~mp1. bul all could 
,:hange. depend 1:1g on rainfall. 
··Spnni! bnn}!s convec1ivc rainfall 
::i:tiv1i\. ll!Jf "° much wide spreact:· 
\Vat ~on said "Wi,t, 1hc ground 
be111g w ~tura1ed. t '"tere is no place 
for the rain to go bu1 ton:, in tc, the 
stream~ ;,nd rivers." 
Wat.<00 said tl,e predictions arc not 
meant to aJam1 people. btn just lO clcn 
I.hem to the possit, 'ity of fl.ioding . 
O\ cmll. the t.onccm for flooding 
th11\ year -.houlLI n<A be too great.. he 
... aid 
.. l 'nJ.e~:. \,\, I! have an c,11[.ccssively 
wet ,prinp:. wc-·re not goi.'1g t r, have 
an) p1ohlem..,:· Wai.son ~id. 
/Jaily Egyptilln 
North Korean broadcast 
says 'brink of war' near 
The Washington Post occupies the nonhem half of the 
$EOUL->lonh Korea declared 
in an 01fo:ia l broadcast Tuesday 
tha1 new miii lary s reps b~ t!le 
Uuitcc4 States and South Korea in 
1he dispu te O\'er Pyongyang's 
nuclear prngram h:h·e "pushed the 
sit_ua1i~n ... _.10 a very C:a...iger~us 
brink o. w :- r. 
South t< o rean President Kim 
Youn g Sam re!iponded to th :: 
Non h' s lalC!'.1 fiery rhc1oric by 
ordering his country·s military 10 a 
higher aicn statu..~ wili lc he is out of 
th,: countrJ 011 trips to Japan and 
C'nina over the next weca,::. 
Kim !-aid he will di s:,,~~ the 
N., rth h.orea ;noblem with the 
Japa nese and Chinese hrads of 
strue. But Chinese Premier Li P-,ng 
rei terated Beijing's •lpposit ion to 
sanctions agajnst its Nonh Korean 
al ly. saying. " If pressure is app;ioo 
10 Nor1h Korea, th at can only 
complicale the -; itua1ion on 1he 
Korean pcninsuia.'· 
South '<orean Fon::.ign Mir. ,...,1.er 
Han Sung Joo called fm cab, and 
warned 1ha1 .. emotio11al hard~line 
policies .. toward tl,e Nonh could be 
coumerprodu,; tive, according 10 
press repons her~. 
Meanwl.ilc. U.S. and Soulh 
Korean defe nse officials s:tarted 
planning for the deployment of 
U.S. Patriot antimissile defenses in 
South Korea . and for join1 war 
fames. Bot.'t measureo:: ·'!""_re agreed 
on lasl wcelcend to send a warning 
to ffotlh Korea for its failun: to 
pcrrnit full inremmional inspcct.'t>n 
r.f us nucicar rncm,: !$. 
11le isolate<! Stahni<t regime that 
Korean peninsula- lhc las t 
remai,,,;,,g battleground of the East-
West Cold War-has beer, is..<u ing 
bellicose s1a1emcn1s for year ·,. 
us-uall y with nobody li s tening 
outside Nonh Korea e.«ep, the few 
intellige.nce experts who monitor 
Radio Pyongyang's broadcasts. 
But now that onh Korea h.ts 
rebuffed inspectors from the 
lnrem:Hional Alomic Energy 
Agency. raising the fear that i1 may 
have d nuelear bomb !n the works, 
the country is getting the kind of 
-mention it ha..;; loog sought. 
Some Pyoogy.mg•watchers here. 
suggest that getting the world's 
attl'.'ntion. and wi1h it . perhaps. 
diplo,,,..,,tic recognirio:, ,nd """'10ITlic 
assistance, ""Y oe one of the most 
impor1ant goals oi the na1ion ·s 
nuclear deveJopnient program. 
" I think they ' re quite pleased 
wi•.h \he lates1 developments." a 
S->ulh Kl,rean diplomat ~ markc<i 
Tuesd.::y "Now when they say the 
same statements. they always s:Jy. 
you know. ' This poses a grave risk 
10 peace on the r~ ninsula: you 
newspapermen take it and print it . ., 
In Washiugtofl . Clin1on 
administntion policy-makers seem 
to be acting out of a firm conviction 
thar North Korea has already 
sto<,kpiled enough plutonium for 
scvcra.l bombs and buih at least 
'lne. CIA offic ials have told 
Congress that this may be the case. 
•.1.S. otr,c;..afs also wony that North 
Korea could build a ilozcn more 
weapons in cominr vea.rs and 
pos,ibly pul or.e on a long-range 
ballistlc rr.iss1lc. 
l '. I!,!<,.' -
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE 
OFFICE OF INTRAMURAL 
RECREATION.AL 
SPORTS 
453-1273 
SPRING 1994 ~1TRAMURAL 
SPOKTS CALENDAR 
, , #' i 
C!.IPtalns' ll 
MeetJag h 
earn Tennis 3/21-3/29 3/29 
cam-Hffildb-all::.·:::-3121~-~· 
Indoor Soccer 4/11-4/19 4/1 ,9 
Special Events• ·Registration Tentattue 
Oatr,s 
Sports Trivia Bowl 
Track & Field Meet 
Grad'Fac/Staff Golf Quting 
2-Person Canoe Ra::es 
3/21-4/1 
3/21-4/1 
3121"4/29 
4125.514 
4/5 
4!4-415 
516 
514 
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GPSC to honor to1p ~eacher tonight Staying 
Healthy 
While 
Traveling 
R, . . By Marc Chase General Assignment Reporter 
The GraduaLC and Professional 
Studer.I Council had a dilficult :ask 
whe n 1hcy decided o n a lis1 o f 
fina lis ts fo r the best gradua te 
progra m professors Bl lhe 
Univcrs i1y before Spring Break, 
mcm tx:r. say. 
Fi v ~ profossors were chosen a.s 
finalisis f,v the annual OulSIBllding 
Con1ri b e1ion 10 Graduate a nd 
p~rcssional Education Award and 
tho r~c ipicnl w ill be decided 
Wr.Jncsday at the rcgul:- r council 
;nreting. 
Presidcni Susan Hall said the 
award honors profc:.sors out -
sta nding work wi th graduate 
~udcnts. 
The five nominees are: Palrici.& 
McNe il, gradut.te school ; Scon 
ichols . Sc hool o f Law; Lisa 
McClure, English; Bart 1rescou, 
cx-.ooomics dcpartmcn1 and Robett 
WollT, n!?ricullural education. 
Counc;I Rcircscn1ative JOl1alhar, 
DolSon said Nichols, who p,issed 
away last scmcsla', was adminrl by 
his S1udcn1S in the law sclool for his 
dedication t0 Sl.udcnlS' well being. 
"He (Nichols) was always very 
easy lo get i n touch with when 
SIUdcnlS nocdcd help," 0ooon said . 
.. He g rea1ly deserved 10 be 
nnm,natcd because he was very 
dcdica1ed 10 his work wi1 ~lho 
st.Jdc.1IS." 
Do1son, who was ?ne of 1hc 
!"Cprescntal ivcs that Lominatcd 
Nichols, said ,tic law piofcssor also 
was a playwrif.hL 
Wol lT, who 18Ughl 81 SIUC for 22 
years, has a long lis t of othe r 
agricul tural IC8Ching credentials, 
includittg teaching at Texas 
Agr icultural and Industrial 
University, workil1g in Brazil to 
establish an agricultural gradua1e 
student rr,,gram and teaching in 
FaJdstan and Z.,,.1bia 
WollT said his professional ca= 
always has been directed 1owanl 
furthe rfos, graduate s tudents' 
cducalion. 
" I have had a long interes t in 
helping graduale siudcolS." Wo!!T 
said. "I am =tainly honored thal 
gradoate sludcnlS sclccled me out 
forthisawau." 
McNeil, who has 1aug1i:. srJC 
since 1973 , sa id the c !<:se 
rclaliooships iha1 SIUC gt11duate 
professors form with swdcm.s SCLS 
the Univcrsily abo;oc Olhcr i;n,duaLC 
progr,ms in the counuy. 
' 'There is a big emphasis on one-
on-onc student-teacher relation-
ships ," McNeil sa id . " We 
(professors) al SI UC, from my 
cxpericncc, Lah- more of a comrade 
approach with su1<Jcn1S a1,ci allow 
SludcnlS IO apply their own medlods 
SIUC 
Women's 
Caucus 
Please Join Toe SIUC Women's caucus!! 
"PERSONAL SAFETY FOR 
WOMEN-
P'KEVENTING ASSAULT" 
Presenter: Sandra Adams 
,When: Wednesday, March 23, 1994 
Will:{e: Student Center Thebes Room 
Iime:. Noon - l pm 
The evem is fr~e and OJ>,;!n to public 
!'or more lnfom 1Btlon. contact MIIJV'd Nelson (453-1846) 
or 5anelra Ac:lams (536--5571) 
Large deep pon or thin crust 
pizza with l toppng and 
4-16 oz. battles $9~s9 till 
Mecikm deep p:m or thin crust 
' 'ti, I• ' nd ~ w; ... . ,oppmg a 
dPep~.$7. 79 ii 
Small deep pon or thin crust 
pina with 1 topping and £ 
~l~~i bottle $5.49 • 
549-5326 
fast:,. free delivery 
ond philosoi,!:!es1 ,1 100 classroom 
and with their Sllkli~" 
'rn,g,ou, who has Lallghl al SIUC 
since 1976, said he is honored by 
his fi nalrst nomi nation but said 
there arc better ways .o ho.,or 
ouLSUlnd ing teachers without a 
singleaward. 
' . ·, 
~ 
" I don ' l like this Super Bo wl 
approach of honoring teachers, " 
Trcscot1 58id. "U of I has a lx.'tu:r 
approach where 10 percent of the 
insLructors most identified by 
s111den1s arc honored: that is the 
kind of rcw--gnition you can Utltc t0 
the b:lnk." 
2 :00 p .m .. University Museu:-., Aue!Jtortum, l'aner ttau 
Traveling this summer? Lean about health and safety 
Issues fact:::1 by travelers. parttcularty those vlslUng 
countJ1es outslele Western l:urope. Presenteel ::i 
cooperatJon with the University Health Sen,1::e . • 
Contact lnternaUonaJ Programs Ile Services, 
SIUC, Csrbondale IL 6290 I. (6 :::: 453-7570 
START SMART!! 
on your Job Search 
by attending the 
UNIVERSITY CAREER SERVICES OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, March 24, 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. at Woody Hall B204 
!f ~ 'c:mettto·~ Occi,ml,r:r 1991, ~<:JI:~~-~ 1$ t!?,e t'~• 
· time.~ iiikc contro),clfyow'fu~ ilnz:~ • "'. . , · , , ' • , , 
•RES{;)ME WsRl!fJN(f.• ~rc·tips .;..~ a ~ ' iGit:holdl & ~ ". , 
<-.mitiovc~! attt.6600. ,. ,, ... ~ ... ·~· ,~ · -4: ,. ... 
l :30, 2-30, HOP-"'· (8211) 
•JNil;RVJEW 'SKILLS. Yoo ge,:ooc chance to ,malcc a fuit impteSOion--$0 'make it cquot! 
bOO, 2-00,3:00 p.md B217) . 
•LmR:ARY ORIENTA 'IlOJ!il. !Jooovera. ~di ol'~tioa about career., emu!_~ 
and Jot; oper:;nes In our n:s:>urcc cen=.•1Al0,-3~ 0_p_,m. on d,e hour andha1f-bour. {!IZ06) 
•DISCOVER-ORIENTATION. hlcntify careen ;;tclil~ 'Y')Ur interests and slcill, wtm this 
easy tD 'usc computttprogtam. l:{p, 200 cHX~1>"'_1,f7;07) ', 
•CAREERS WITH GOVER.NM'l:.,"T. Uruavcl the.myar:r, ol'u,r, associated wid, the 
applicatioh process. 1:00, 2:C)0, J,00 p.m. (024) • 
•PROFESSIONAL DRES!VETIQlJETtE. IJnc= tips to help you41ppc2r polished and 
praC5SioaaL 1;00, 2..-00,3:00p.m. (021) . 
•IJll'l'ERNflHIP/C0.01)/VOLUN'11E51:t. Gain_ lnto,matio., Ot) how to obtain that valuable 
pte,-p~ooal experience. 1:00, 2:00, J:001!.m-~qzs) 
•,JUlSCl\{c CRlTIOUE. l.:cro<!C <A oor'pn:,(,m<>n11l ~ ~ advke to perfect your IC$~ 
Wa in any ti.me. (CJi6 and 027) • 
Stop by for all o r part of the afternoon and bring your fifol/h. Questions regarding this event 
may be answered by calling 453 -2391 or at the ur - ,..fftcc, Woody Hall B104. 
These topics and more will be discussed on a " .-in basis and at no charge! 
PILOTS WANTE·D 
The United States Marine Corps is looting for college freshmen 
and sophomores who expect.u> graduale hetwcc:n December 1996 and 
June 19'J7 to train for and become Marine Aviators upon graduali.on 
from college. 
This program, called the Platoon Leadec's Cws (PLC) guarantees: 
• No interruption of your academic career. All training takes 
place during two 6-week summez- sessions at-Offioer 
Can-':dales School, Quantico, Vuginia. 
• Unlike ROTC, requires no classes, uniforms or drills during 
the school year. 
• Approximately S 1,600 pat during each 6-week session as 
well as travel and meal expenses. 
• FL~ancial assistance during the school year. 
• A,.tive duty as a Second Lieutenant after graduation with 
exceilent pay and benefits. 
• A seal in Flight School after_completion of The Basic Schoo.I. 
• Up to 25 hows oi free flight iubUclion while in school if 
q~lified. ~ 
• F;eedom to disenroU, WITHOC/T OBUGA.TION, after 
completing the first training session up until lhe spring of 
your senior year. 
~ the Marine Corps Officer Sef<:tion Team 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. , 
Thursdr.y, .. rch ~ 
Iroquois Re.om of S t 
For more information, stop h)' \>r call 
1-800-4'69-9531 • 
March r,. 1994 
aU vap.eties 
Banqu~t 
meals 
Mussehr..an's 
applesauce 
...... 'wr-9, 
Maret, 23. 1994 
'Geography in ationat contest to publish poetry 
theme of 
By Doug Durso 
General Ars,g,ment Reporu,r 
111gh-scb<>Ot stud.enc. can 
, hu...,usc Lhcrr lnowlcclge of 
hi...1ory nal wcdt in a way that is 
holh fwi and rewarding. 
Alea Sll.lli:ms will compelC iu lhc 
:mnual Soothcm R<:jional 1-lis.nry 
rair Man:h 26, Pamela Vaughan. 
ilS.soci:lrc axirdinoro, of die fair. ,ajd 
around 500 Sllldents CURii: from all 
over Southcru Illinois ID a,mpeu:. 
StudcnlS who gain the llighcst 
honor al dtc regional ra;,- axnperc 
at the Illinois Swc HiSIOry Fair in 
Springficlct ,n Ma)!. Slllll: winners 
adv:iro: ID lhc oational ccmjldition 
,n Washing1011 D.C., Vaughan '3id. 
'"The fair is a way LO 3et kids 
1mcn:stcd in history by showing 
them history is aot ju:s t in a 
1cx1book or classroom." Vaughan 
s:ud. "This also rea<:hes srudenu 
slul ls thcv will need m life; lik.c 
how ID ~Cl lltcir time and how 
10 do "'1lCIISm! rcocan:h." 
Some ul the~ involouf arc 
Carbond,de CommuniLy H;gh 
School Lincoln k Fligb Scbool in 
Cnrboodall:, SL Mary's. Scboot in 
MOU.Ill Vernon, arul Bellville 
Township Higb School. will! 14 
school5 competing in all. 
if ✓ ✓ 
✓ 
j ✓ ✓ ✓ 
✓ 
·-f ✓ ✓ 
✓ 
✓ • Gr.....i 
"1l is '"'Y ~ when. '.IOI die 
Ol11UW1l of dcdic:101 bad -it 
die Sllldcnl,-l!"L into this." ,he-said 
Students satt arriving al about 
7:30 :un. ID set up tlit:ir projcCL. 
Opening ccianan1es begin. al 00 
._.,._ and judging ?f the pr j:cts 
begin al Tl a.m. and finish at Z pm. 
folk>wcd by oo awards a:remony. 
Th,: Iheme 10 lh•s year's fair is 
"Gcograpil J in Hlstocy,. and aboul. 
95 people will judge. ~gban said'. 
Call,gocies 51Udi:nts parbcipaic-in 
are ccmpub:< progrnms.. sk:iu, 
C'ISay:1. = papers. c,rnibiu. 
models and pmjccls. 
The lop thrcl! senior essay and 
research papers receive monetary 
awurds from Plu AlplU! Thel:I. 
Exhibi ts arc the largest fonn of 
prescntllion and arc placed on the 
floor while noodc ls and p.-ojcas arc 
smaller pf"C3Cnt.nions an-ci an: 
placed on lablcs. nugh:Jn Slid. 
Students who obtain the superior 
scandjng advance to the su1.te 
competition. S.'ltllhcrn DlinotS had 
20: people advance 10 the sute 
oompemion last. )'C3I: 
l'bis is the ~d year fo, lhc 
liislDry lair. and' lbc fillh ycriu a-row 
the !OUdtcm, n:gional bas been ar 
SilJC. Th: lair is open 10 di,: public 
smtinga< rt U1L 
By Karyn, Vlverib 
Spac,al Assignment 
an be ""4ta:a lilr fun or enjoymeal. buL now 
lh:y can !ill an aumor•, · witll RIODC'ra, well. 
The National L ibo;y ot P!lcuy has anoounccd its 
first poetry coruest of tltc year with more 1ban 
S3j)OO in pro.cs. 
Conll:sL coordin:itor Pamela Rohcns said the 
compctilio:t is a good opporwnity for people 1<> gc1 
their poems OUl in die public eye. 
'"The CODICSI is not just for people who wwld 
, considb: lhcmsclves poCIS, but for evcry-d:,y people 
· who j,s jor one dor•n," she said.. "The judges will 
look mon: at Ilic content or the poem Lhaa the 
sttuc11£ aw style of iL" 
Tbc conrest is open 10 anyone and then, is no 
entry Cce. Three editoo; from the library and two 
Eaglisb prob,on from the Univcr,gy of Maryland 
·Nill judge !be aintcsL 
Prize5 are Sl,000 fo, ru-s1 -pl..-c, S50 for 10 
secom:t~pf:X'C winners. and .a ncrl ing silver pen 
(v.ilucd al 528) for 59 lhinl-placc winners. 
Roberts said the contest usually auracts abou1 
25,000 CDlries from wl,jch 3,500 s,mi-final ists arc 
chooen and will have their poems published in a 
deluxe, hard-bound anthology. Tbc book can be 
found al sume boolcslon:s and fibr.rics for anyone ID 
pu,dt.1si:. 
All ct>Jrants only can macr one poem in lhc oonlCSI 
and it may be of any subjm or sayie_ The dcadJinc 
b- the aimes, is Mardi 31.Eolries slxud be mailed 
IO lhc National Library of l'llcuy, 115419 Conridgc 
Dr., P.O. Bo, 704-YF. O,.ing Mills, Md 21117. 
Missing patients too·typical at VA 
The Washingto<, Post being tre:ncct . Founccn of !hose 
Higb-rist patients who wander 
away without permission arc ... a 
significuu. problem·· al o. -.:-fourth 
of lhc nation's L58 Veu:rans Alfuin 
hosp,tals, an investigatioo. by Ille 
Gi:Der.11 Accounling Office found. 
O .-er Lwo yc:ar;s begfoning in. 
Oaober l.990. VA medical cen!OS 
a,odilacd alJoul 7.!XXJ ""3ldlcs for 
higb-ri9< pali:.at, n:p<rt:x! as min,g 
from the clinics when: llley were 
cenLCrs arc psycbiauic facilities. 
Twenty VA medical ~ w,:rc 
in\'Olved r., mun, thao 100 scm:bes 
each for high- risk pelienl5. An 
additional 19 cena:n conducted 
bclwecn 50 and 99 9CIIChcs. P-..igt,-
risk paball5 iDdudi: ...., who.., 
pliysially impaired or mentally 
~ . 
Nearly 99 pcgrnt rl Ille .-.,.s 
..., iJund mmmed. Bul 34 wee 
ro-1 dead. 19 h..'1 been iajarm. 
and 25 remained unacccunted for 
as of JWJC 1993. 
The GAO. oo investigative ann 
of Ille Congress, visited five VA 
medical CCDtCrS lO review pat.icn1 
records. iu.uvicw staff and 
cumioc policies and procallL'CS. 
Four CCllCIS - in Dayu,n. Ohio: 
Palo AIIO and West Los Angeles, 
Calif~ -i CJklaboma City - wee 
sdot:aed bCl:au:.c: IJ-.cy had a high 
DBJDbcr or misiing-pat.ient 
sardx:s. 
Presents. 
• II 
Sttulent Programming Council 
3rd Floor, Student Center 
536-3393 
SPC Tt'll¥ef presenls. .. 
A Trip to 
Memphis! 
-~-Home of Elvis 
and the Blues. 
April 8-10 i 
•PflllMIJDak.lllillik 
l ✓ • Beale Street Mair; F-..~ • Biraeb -al Art ✓ . ....... Bounicol • II.& Kiili{s -
~ 6-de,a a. .... • 
✓ ONLY $60 
&\. ✓ ind udes transportation & hotel accommodations 
--/" 
-· ~ 
-~ 
'Tatie 
Vanief[e 
We're seeking awiicanls for two 
exciting positioris_ 
• Fine Arts Chair-
Fall '94 - Spring '95 
• Cinema Cbair-
SUll'IIMr '94 
rt'" 
Oualifit~ ;;pplica!1ls must oo aeative, 
responsible and rea<fy lo have fun. ;:~ 
.~'llicalions may IX! picked ~ al · • ~ 
,., su:-; ::=;;::. Office, f1~,. f 
~arelile 
WED. MNICH 30 It 4.11GpnL 
Manch 23. 199.I P: !'>' II 
Stars, fashion shine at ceremony 
Pr.use b,: for <0nr fashion light., 
al Monday mgn1 ·~ 661h annual 
Aaidctny Awanls. '11ft: wen: p,1ting 
v•orricd after laSl ycar-·1 lad •. of 
luster. 
In rl"ccnl ycan.. Oi.car nigh1 
gawking has di.sappuimed----too 
rnuch black. 100 much simple. 
l'tpark kic.kC"d in when 
m1strt'" l of ceremonies Whoopi 
Goldberg made her c:nlralll:C b an 
emp,n,-wa<led ~ vdva gown 
b) Ray Agllyan. And with a tram 
)'\.'l. 
Debbie Allen wao;; wearing rhc 
..:1mc designer. same oolot. 
A llen"s gown. however . w~ 
1opped wi1h a bronze leal hcr 
brca~tplatc. a wn of Joon of Ar..: 
doc;., li ollywood look . 
Uncomfonab lc. but dt.·fimtcl1 
drama1tC 
The Oscar-.. were off 10 a good 
fa.,h1on start. 
Man~a Tomei. ,pnr1mg ~hon 
hllir. prescnled 1h: Best Supporung 
A c 1or ,1a1ucttc She nowec1 on 
lhan tulle lnrins: Gicrg.io Annani. 
Donna Kann . Richard Tyler. 
Calvin Klein. 
Dolly Panon looked almost 
demure in a bJacl:. satin, ~
oonfcction. 
No dun<stonc cowgil1 loob mr 
Dolly. bul lhm she did have to 
share the ... with """ drooling 
Saini Bernards. 
Up lo her nod< in marvelous was 
Glenn Close in a silvery beaded 
Armani wnic dn:ss. 
Shcpn,scn,ma~O.C.IO 
Dchorah Kerr. weariag blac 
paildlcs by E,ada_ 
Ou lhc <llhcr end of lhc swat.,,;; 
~pcctrum was Gcena Dav.is . 
looking vcr-y HoHywood in a 
silvery slip of a thing 1hal slir--..-,,eci 
and slid and was an dcw.11 1,, then: 
front and back.. The ~re 1 • •as 
barely held l<>i;clhcr Wllh glinc:ry 
siraps. 
Richard Tyler. the Austr3tian 
transpk.111 in his ascendancy as 
ck,s;gna IO Ibo slals. dn:ssod Janes 
Jacki,on in p;,Jc _jaci;,, and trousers. 
This years pak palcoc ourst.oac 
. 
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. 
: 
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st;!J!c.- m a ,1IVCT) ,;hp. Also wtt.h lasa ycar·s dmtt Daryl Har."W'I in 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . 
tr.tin . 
Tomei ·s dre ss was by Vera 
Wang. who al:«> dressed Holly 
Hun1er in black and chiffoo and 
Nancy Kerrigan in 1hc Wa.ng 
,ognature halta-CUL 
The dulling-down of Sia: f:lshJoo 
seems to have coincided wi1h 
aclrcsse-s wanting 10 be ca.lied 
aclors and aclors want ing to be 
callcdlhi,,kcn. 
Thal serious tum bad actrcsso 
palr0oi7.Jng the serious des~ 
who are be1Jr:r known for tailoring 
Wi1h lhl· ,1mngesi field of films 
in rCL .:-!'1 , ears. the 1,,cBtcmy of 
Ans and Sciences took W easy 
route antl-a:warded the fa,'OOICS in 
v1r1ually every category Monday 
mt?hL 
\\'ith ...,9\'Q')' competitor ,Yn't.hy of 
Oscar recognition. it w& bard lo 
prcdia just who and what films 
"'( )Uld be selcC1od.. 
S1even Spiclbc:g <1olc lhc show 
wi1h bis films .. Jurassic Park.-
wi nning lhrcc Oscars. and 
'"Schmdlc:r 's List" taking seven,. 
incl uding Best Picture and Best 
Duu:1or. 
Allhough · _Jiin<:ler·s Lisi- was 
. . 
. . 
. . 
pale bcadrd empire . Cladi_. 
Schiffer in banded Versace. 
w ....... Ryder in pine b.iJ- and a The Gomlli ~ - .: : 
tigbl slip. Adhony ~ins. who ,qmcc1 me ·: : 
One or the s trongest fashion 
statements. and a suq:,risc. wa 
Jin.le Ann, Paquin. who coolly 
collct·ted her Oscar for Bes1 
Supporting Aan:ss (or be,- - in 
-rhc p-.....,- wearing a blue and 
tux that he wmc MEIi he co6c:dtd : : 
his Oscu- for -Silcoc:e of the : : Lm._.. • • 
l .ullll Neeson was in bbck-o:1- : ......... ......... .,... . ......................... -... • ....,,.! 
turquoise clrns and OYttStir1 Iha! 
lool.al 6:.C an Elizll,"1han princess 
ponr.,il by Hoftv.. 
The male lia parade sccmcd IO 
la:!< Armmi 
Moot oflhc Annali drvd<cs tdi 
their tics at home in fa•or of a 
baolkx!llamddiitt. 
All in all ii was a dandy formal 
affair. 
no doubt worthy. the fact that and -1-'ooddhwaftc. 
s.,...,!bcrg wu nominated SC\'CII The ttaw:51)',. the 0scar·, was 
til"'.1cs in the past without ever oo doubl thal ~ <las ... did ru 
wiuning IIIUSl ~ played a nie in ~ !!'C nomination for Adaplcd 
dJc Academy's voting.. Sm,c,opay. 
Hotly H11ntu won the Desi Director Robert .4 :tmaa ail• 
A.er=$ Ooca- (or her Mn in 11":: iciz.ed the Academy for not 
Piano. - piGIJably beaasc em- nominain.; ~ eu..- far man, 
Thompson. who bad two oom• n-.ds: pointing - injomioes and 
imiions. t<d: lhe booar!et yea. sabotiging his cbrc for dJc Bcsl 
In the Best Actor category. Dim:lor Oscar in 11,c process. 
f.lvorilc Tor,;. Han was """BcUc: Epoqac- of Spa.in won 
n:cognm:d for !us portrayal of a the Oscar for besl forcip film. 
homosexual ••wyer in 1-mg - me bYOliles ~
"PhiJadelpbia. - My Concubine. of Hong K~ and 
HlllD 1,.. shown thal his :,cting ·'The Sce,11 of Gnai Papaya- of 
ta.lenls ha,c come fuD c:irdc, from V ......,._ 
comedies lil::c - 8&::helor Party- Another upsel was io the 
a"'1 -eig- 10 1hc high c!r.mta of Ooccmcotuy Feawc catcgor)'. 
"'f'biladelphia - ••here *I ani " Promise: The 
ln his acceptance speech. a Otildn:1t of Stan1.0t, ~..:; 
walay~ Hanks paid uiluc: 10 
l,i,, gay high s::hoot oaing k:ada School- rttcivcd the nod over 
and the anonymous vic1im.s of Ww Reon,.- a doc:.umcluly 
aboul the 1992 Dcmocntic A[lJS. ~ ,._,,,.,.;_ 
The only n::al - <'4" lhc nigbl -·,-..,... 
• 'a.s in the supponi--~ actress Other wi:nncn included B.rucc 
~. wii<n, I !-year-aid AnN Springstac:n far Bcsl Origirllll Song. 
Paqu,n woo for her role in 1br. "Slnx.s CI l'lliladeljlhia. from die 
Piano- ov::.- more established :ilm "l'lliladclp,i.-
aa,.,.,.,. '""""'" R,<lcr and Rosie Best Oi:iginal lbftR/lby- u 
ren:,_ ~ ean.,.,,, tiJr -nit· Piano~ act 
Bc,;r S.,pp,mo,: ,aor was by ihc Best Mu<:up Oecar "' to 
rar 1bc roost dilTu:uh to ,ftdict. °'Mr5. Doablfff. • 
with Jahr, Maltuwich fUOltd foo- Owoll. lbi: O.C.S wac.-
!Jis ....,.J, •• .,.. Thc-1.ino,,.·nrc.- ,.,,..,... - ... ,.,.. ----...r 
The wir.92C Tocmny 1..:,-_ lllcslilfa~~-41 .. 
was ICleclcd for his roll: in "1llle hiJariou aolics of.,,.__,.. lJilly 
FMgitivc~ o er Malkovicb. Oylllll -.: ......,., bJ • ~ 
!.-,lo DiCaprio.~ Fiaa:s WhaapiCiaWl,Qg. 
(Safe and Friendly Escorts) 
IIENEFff DIIIIIER 
APIIIL 14, 7:-_pm 
....... • CEAIER 
Look for tickets at 
Student Center Hall of Fame 
Sponsored by: Mid America Peace Project 
Women's Services, S.A..F.E. and Newman 
Cathc§c Student Center 
Peace Corps 
. The Reward.s Are EnJless 
F'u.- nJtN'I" ,ban :\Cl,,~ Pc-an· t ·,"ll' \'olmun-n. frum .. 11 
waU..., t:d tile- 113\,. hn~.tl hupt attd hdp M cln,:loping 
I~ 
I~ 
p ru,idtn~ ,·du<":.U1un . 
'Qlf>J)lN"I~ IN:"bnic:al 1r.t1H• 
m~ • .tnd n.l4N o i .1H. lhc--iJ 
rumm;tmr nt 111 Jk••uplr 
in odx-r L:nrl 
Thr tnu· 1 rh:.ird .. :nt· 
pcnotW K'"jN'th .tud t!tr 
Qli fac1io ~, uf i1rlpmi 
tho~ in ne"C-d 
CunlM"t P,-.-r ( "... Mpri, t, ... 
diglni.bt\ ft"'qWl'\"UlC."lll .. 
l'larft<"...,.., ... ~ .... ~ , ,... .... ,...~ ... 
,,._.... ....... ..,_. .. _ ... .. 
·-... ~· ..... ---~6.M " ..._ ......,. 
·~,.......,.._..,._-:-~.. __,._.. 
.,,.___ ~ .. ~~--'-----........ ~
W'4.al!TietW:-IN'Ut-.r,;GIJ11U\.,..I 
ft• \11•"4'1~:.«"\H~ t'r""f"t 
Mr~·• ... ._..s.t.--:"--<" ..... '- .,.........,_ 
--·.q "'~°""'" ............... \fno--<• ~~ .... -: ..... --......... .. . -..1.-' ••1 ~• 
11rT-J4 
1·-T,.!,...,•/ -w_ 
Pagcl2 Man:b 23, 1994 
VICtims ·seek support, counseling 
0, ai:, I.al 36!.S ID sip .. r« tlie Spring 
New hair· salon claims cut 
above the rest & ~Sani:s SclMIAmllll.haMryO.U. J" , . , II, : .. ' II :,oe laaTC bcca suaally --.!, ... can ym dD ID lib: 
caeol,,,_,,JI? 
~arelkremurcesiDthe 
a-iaily11>&1Sislyo,/! 
0ne-o1ra.-cx,1q.c-
will be victii& cl !CDIII assaull QI" 
~ scmal in her canxr as • 
rollcgc~ 
Scxo.aJ assaoh ai • uau.matic 
""""-
The -does .. end wiilo -.e 
.Kl cf lhc assaalL Tlae psyd,o-
logic:zl inqJKt 6og,crs on afttt the 
:mauitis<M:r. 
A high level of fear, anxiety, 
sclf-CSICall problc:ms. aac! SC><r.al 
uysfllJICtioo mwc bcco foand ao 
persist for up 10 18 months or 
longc<. 
Some W°""'8 ...,, upericaoo 
psycbological disln:ss ~ -, 
)13S afie,- .. assault in lbc !o,m ol 
clc:prt,ssion. alcot.,I QI" cirug ~ 
anJ dcpcndcncc. an.ticty disordas., 
obscssiYC-aJlllplllsm: S)'1lJllCIJD1S. 
and posl lr.lllmllic SlrCSS di:udcc. 
Thoe arc resource,· in the local 
..,: J • 
s....,_,Hcalllt .~a&rs 
follow ap ~ rdal:d-, 
lalaissm:s. 
AIKllkt~.......-.» -
&llcYiating the impact of sexaal 
...... is IO ..a:..,. aaiumr:ior. 
There arc scYCRI counseling 
agcacicscm llld df <2Dpus. 
"Sexual assault is an 
ir.'Cident in which the 
victim's sense of 
personal control is 
seriously violated . • 
-Tbc SlUC Won-'s xma:s. Counseling Caner, and Cl.ioical 
Ceutet arc suffed by LraiJled 
pn,l'cSSioaJs to off er sa:ppon, 
oawb.-..iag. -.I "1lg#:SIJQIIS ix 
CjleSlll"fflQl&. 
Wllllc:m,-cloifyo,,bow 
..,...._ no m beCft :oex...n1 
~
Be sw,.portiYe and under-
~ I.O a~ ~•ou 1D!y 
i<.:! 11,e om! :0 olltt advice Ill die 
...,.....,._ 
Scxml assad is an iDcidait in 
wbicb lhe riaia's sense or 
,ogJ ronlml is ~ vio!a.:d. 
II is im~ for the 5'rYimr Ill 
,epn a .cmeolCXilllrol by motmg 
da:i.UIS. 
0c ...cormcc1 o1 !)QSSiblc options 
and rt-some-cs. But mosi 
iraportaatly, resp«! of Lbc 
~•sac._~~y. 
R:cliap of hoe:ase anger, pain, 
and CODftlSion are common not 
ooJ y for s;arviTI>rS but also for 
pcq,I: who an: do,c 11> dlan. 
IC ,,.,,,,.._,JOU ka:Jw bas beca 
IISSftllal. JOI' lll3J benefit (fQl"O 
Olt.iog OR cl ymnelf by seeking 
support from yo,u friends or 
taltiog IO a coomsclor. 
The afa-.:mcmioned agcocic< an: 
mo lhen: ID help you. 
1111 lllll 
Pric:a SC S7 for • shampoo, hair 
all and Ayle; $29 r.:, • spi,al .,.,. 
mancnt. $25 for a pcnnancnt and 
s-lll far a hair cw, coloring and style. 
Nails arc SlS • set. 
Hommcnly n;.J he is •,:ry partk-
nlar about a,rimal testing and prod-
ucts he caries arc all mtuni and 
made fnm ha-bs. 
lLrnu Prowell. director of lhc 
Ca1>ondaJc Chamber of Commerce. 
soi-l Ha.:nmctsl) ~ =rkcd har.! ID 
make tr:~ salon a success-( uJ busi-
ruo. · 
Hammcnly uid he hu served 
Dl0tt ihin soo CUSUlmcrs .. mcc the 
saloo opened. Reuons c:ustomcn 
return ~ because of •r.cnuon anti 
abnOS'phc:rc. .. We want to provide • 
ret•! .:omfortablc atmo~ for our 
c:us:IOmCrs: if )'Oil Wllfll l"l Ulkc your 
dK>cs:riCT.youcun .. 
.J,m 
com.mun ity to ~,a a""T"Yi~ 10 
allcvJalc the severe impacl of 
so.!Rl assauJt. 
1!,c Rape Aaio., Conunia<c "'-----------,-------""-'------------~-•-, 
The Emagency Room (Bl) of 
L'lc Drtcndalc Memorial Hospilal 
is the place when: survivus can go 
10 sect immediate mcd.ica.l 
aocmoo. 
The ER is. equipped to collc:.t. 
tr.lllSpOtt. and maintain .:vidcDcx 
af'd to c1aminc for possible 
trnnsmiss100 of S(:.x,W ly tra.L,.s-
millcd dis......,.,._ 
If the ~-..ii '-1s on campus. 
COOIXI yuat SIUC police. If the 
assau lt la:C..cs place og campus.. 
cc:nxt j<Xr b::al -
Specially uainc<: ,: olfw:a:s 
wiC take )'01.1'-. P, SIUC 
the Ca.-bondalc Woos"""•• Center 
and °'"' Jacl:soir County 
Commu;riiy ~ l-',.31111 c......-
arc aJso cxcclleo~ c-0unscl • .:1g 
n:saun:es. 
Joining a support groop for 
seaaal assal'.1I mn,i,ron Cllll be 
c:xll'tlllCly ~,(t:J in I.be bcaliog 
proa,s:s ..,.,,. the assaalL 
Knov.;,,g t"3I 0'1C is not aiooc. 
1-caciog that one IS Dl • IO blame. 
ci.dd discovering th.at one can 
smvnc lhc ir.una by sbarir,g one's 
ap<:ricocc and lislCDing 10 Olh<n. 
giving and n:cciving support and 
cncaungemeot is beneficial ro.-
smvivms. 
Call -·· Scrvic!S. 451-
81cur 11111111 ••••d 
For Spring Youth Socrer Program 
Saturdays & Week.days 
Beginning March Z7, 1994 
•aoo & $10.00 per game 
Payment Upon Completion oC Each Game 
I &s:;-,,,..nence Required 
Contact: J"un Fralish 
arbondale Soccer, Inc. 
M9-417'l, 453-7466 
-.-.-------------•V 
f t.aluring: 
• t..anier copying systems - winner of 8uyezs 
l..ailOral.ory'S 1992 ~ 1993 Host. Outstandins 
(;opier Un,, of the Year aware 
• EBA shred<'= - top quality s!'.redders "".th the 
bOrse power to tacl\le toug'n jobs 
• f're:sentaljon system lncl..ctlr.g n,Juronlx color 
printers. - -pt,:ta,, .:,cl -s 
new lntelh-vlew dlgbl ~ .syslon 
For m ore informati911, l~ call 
Modern Office ~ a\ 997..C~. 
Re/re51Haent5 and will be 
••••••• err1c1 • 1• 't • Alill • II c•••• 
If yon did!:' sign llP for R:711:: as a By the ti:ne -,.;,, ha~• ,;iraduated frorr. 
lrashmao ar !ICJPlllll'.DI! yon ca:, S1i! oollege. JQ111 ba7'S the r.redeclials di 
_...,b __ ,,i ~- ....... -... 
allellding l..ff1:; R71C Camp <::ha:- , lhe e.:~aidence illld ,wciplme 
1enge. a p-.oid m--..eelc ........, · · • cat:B<. 10 i.lCOOOd m oc11e.,e and 
cnme in '-ierrAP ttanll!J. i\. beJ,,Di. 
111111~-
111 -•- ,...,...~--,ut. 
lwclelal.ill, fllij ..... s.n.Bld!J. 112-Gmelt:llffir. 
C-1r c:all 453-SllCI 
Dail_v F:gyprinn 
Testicular cancer can be treated, 
cured when found in early stages 
The Washington Post five.year survival mtC. possible 20 years ago." 
The doc1cr who operated on 
Kruk, Gran1 ~lulholland, chaum,s 
of urology at '!'i1oma~ Jefic~on 
Univc-rsily Hospilal i,, P:iibdelphia, 
said tha1 when he was in uaining in 
1he la1c 1960s and early 1970s, 
Page U 
·BUY. SEL:L·• TRAnE 
NEW AND USED spoi;(rs 
EOl.:JI_PMENT r<-..._ 
Philade lphia Phillies f;rs1 
baseman John Kruk. who was 
diagnosed with ICSticular cancer this 
month, offers a classi: c.wnple of 
.~e bad•ncws•sood•nows nanuc of 
the disease. 
\\1-,ile the diagnosis sounds gnr.,, 
testicular rnmurs aro one or lhc most 
=•able rorms or cancer, and Kruk 
haS the mos1 common and curable 
1ypc . caughl early . Kruk, 33, is 
expected 10 be bacl: in the Phillies 
lineup by mid•May. More 
impcnan~y. his •·:ati>tical chances 
of long•1erm survi val exceed 90 
'1Cl'CCZ1L 
Most ICSticular cancers originate 
in the cells tl1dt produce sperm. 
They arc nivided inl.O two main 
typcS: scm;noma $d nonscminoma 
germ eel. tumors. The most 
common lorm of testicu lar 
cancer-which ii; also Lhc most 
easily trea ted-is :i scminoma 
confined 10 one ICSticlc , the kind of 
c...--ocer Iha! Kruk devclopcd. 
.. lhcsc guys.dioo. This was a grim r - - - -- COUPON - - - ..,_ , 
d 1!C35C. II Olli! IS a gnm d!SC3SO, but /J ./ ,f. f7 /, tt: ' ll_ 
~re's a IOl more we can do aboul I 'tl"Ql(Q 1711-t,l(a,t, uffl:j!U, I rra«·~t,_) I 
A.jvances in chemotherapy 
d,.ring lhe pasl IWO decades have 
txx,,..1td survival r-ues dram~,y 
for patients v: Lh other forms of 
tes ticular cancer-including those 
that have sp,,a<! beyond lhc testicle. 
The firs! sign of testicle cancer is ~!!!: .!~llan Sandwl~~~ ~ ~or;!_ 
usually" pea-sized lump, Men I r"\Tcita~~ f ~etrl-~p,icTat .1 I 
bctwt\cn :he ages of 20 and 50 are ~~ Ala°"""- .~~ f• ~Alo~ --~ 
advised 10 check lhcmselvcs ~ a I • /Zl.aJOidrc l!i..i r'~: I• 1/?1-o:.ti.._. ~~ 1 I ~ for swelling or lumps m the l-a.:12-l'ip,I ii · ; .: ~ 1-z-~~" -: 
· !"- ,~ 's prognosis is cooouraging, 
doclllfS s:,,id lflCr his righl ICSticle 
was surgicallv removed, because 
~vmpulcriz.tJ X•ray scans of his 
ches~ abdomen and pelvis indicated 
1hal the ca.'ICCI' had not spread. 
"There's been a revolution in the 
IJ'CBtment of tcstkular cancer wilh 
chcrnOlhcrapy," said Nicholas L. 
Constantinople, a un, log ist in 
priVlltc pra<:lice in lhc Dislricl of 
Columbia. "We' re saving patients 
you wouldn' 1 have believed 
leSIJcles. I ·----~ll)llllh ·-----,L .. Oft n the lump is painless. .. _._ _,._. _ _. . ._ . .,_ - _,_. .. ._._,_._...._ ___ ._::: _ _,, 
A hard lu'Tlp er incgulari1y in lhc S5 I E,; Gr,n-i,)\.ve . • Carry-put & Del ivery I 
1es1icles should be checked L 45 1-03C ! " 0rry, No checks Accepted .J 
imrr.cd~tcly by a doclor, Cons1911• - - - - COUPON - - - """" tinoplc said, :incc cancer can spread 
even while lhe original growlh Ls 
small 
Cancer of tt,c lcs t'!s, the ~gg. 
shaped glands suspended in lhc ___, 
scrotum that = m:ilc hormones USE OUR FAST, CONVENIENT 
and produce sperm, is sela ti ve!; 
rare. Bui because cancer lrnds r, be 
a tiiscase of old age and iesticular 
cancer Slrikcs mainly young men, ii 
is the most commoo cumor in men 
bciween the ~ of 15 and 40. 
DRIVE- UP 
wi•now 
"Fonunalcly, it's a relalivcly rare ABC LIQUOR MART 
tumor," said Edward P. Gclmanr,, 
chief or hema1ology-0ncology •• 109 N. Washington • 457-2721 
Georgc1own Univcrsi1y Mcdicai Next to Tres Hombres In Carbondale 
Center and a spccull iSl in L!!Olojtlc --•--••----••-----------------• maligr.anc ic~. · It ' s alsc ver:, 
curable," 
Abr>u ' 6,800 new cases wi 11 ;,., 
d1~gnoscd this year. according to 
Ameri-:an Canc,r Society cstimalCS 
based on data compiled by 1he 
Na1ional Car.c-:r Institute. About 
325 Americans a year dir of lhe 
r!!SCMC. Rw ur.known ~ . it is 
about four times more common iu 
whilCS than in bl..-..1'.s. 
Testicular cana:1 js one o f lhe 
~ stories or ainccr tn:aLmc:nL 
Overall survival ,1es have risen 
stcadilv sinC'C lhe I 960s. Of those 
diagnosed in 1he mid• and la1e 
1980s. 93 JJClCClll survived at least 
fi ve years. RCCLTi"COCCS after fiv~ 
~ arc unusuai. 
NOi all ki'.lds of ICSticular cancer. 
however, t .>ve the same high rate of 
cure. For c.wnple, one of lhe rarer 
forms, callCII choriOCllJ'-cinoma, is 
highly malignant anci ~as a low 
r ------------ -------7 
I iT«U ~~ ~~ 
I H:,i\LD-fY Ln'N,  
I 
I HOW TO GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR 
I O RELATIONSHIPS 
I 
I 
I 
Wednesday, March 23, 1994, 3:00 . 5:00 p,m., 
Miuiasippi Boom, Student c-ter 
0 ENERGY 
Tuesday, April 5, 1994, 3:00 • 5:00 p.m., 
Misaissipp; Room, Student Center 
I O SELF 
I Tuesday, May 3, 1994, 3:00 · 5:00 p.m., 
: Mississippi Room, Student Center 
I For man, information, call tho Stuclont HM!tb 1'1-aenoma 
WellneuCent:,e •t536-4-4-41. o-L 
L-- . - - --- - - --r-----~ 
&I TO'! OTAUUCA, ra:f, 2dr, S 
~ AM/fh' «tll,, a/c '; :S,,ao,. ,Ii, 
eo,c.~ cond SJ\MiSobo 5A9,Jc(1 
•?CHEVY&IAZfW: ., ;nrAHOE, Adr, 
·-t-1& ..... pl, ....k•-· 
1 
.,. ril 'o• dacaih 987 .,.,,1 
I ICNf)TA COROUA, ,-d, ;-1,1;;,--
o/c. <-"Jim cau, 58.,ao ffll, 1•200, 
S49 iOS1 
~~~ ~ .. r:;: ~: teu.~ 
51 ~ obo 536·6471 
•~OtllHA1Al5._,..,-, "'d,-, - -.,-,.-
,, lond,,d Sl 99~. d7•7J88 
,,i,. r'C'Jr,Ull'C GRA.NlJA>A LE. 2•, 
~J-."/ttvnt _..,.,s1ns. 
The Student Health Assessment Center 
presents 
•iOllfBliiif§OO• 
A persooaliud, oonfidenlial. comlXJl,Criud beallh risk lppl2isai 
program offering information for a bcal!bicr lifestyle. 
• Nutrition 
• Fitness 
• Lifestyle 
• Environment 
• Diet 
• Stress 
- • Exercise 
~ • Relaxation 
\ ). ,l!ih" < h, , '- 1'<',!I\ •. 
,-,~FF PRf7F 
' . . 
_ ~ 11 .•' jl1Hj ll\lj l!I ' 
Student Center 
South~d 
1st Floor 
Walk-Ins Welcome! 
SHACHours 
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Monday - Friday 
4S3-S238 
Slar)dallf& 
Auto -......... t4!gh Risk 
Short & l.orl9 
Health -......... Tc;-m 
Motarcycllls & Boats 
_tbne & Mobj(e Hom£$ 
AYALA 
INSUIIANCE 
MISS KITTY'S OUAUiY Good tJMd 
Fvmrtvr• , ~ptic.a:t 
10.E.Jod.-s.,c~.L I 
BlUElOCXS USED fUtNl'TVRf 15 min, 
from compv1 k, Mo~ondo. Goocl 
.,.,.., d.M<y..,.;I, 549-0353. 
WANT A STfAU fvmikn o1 Jo,. low 
pricu . N.,_. tolo and <hair ..,, al 
S299. Dw-.MbOIS125. 52f·S331 , 
Appfiances 
S<GNUP"°"'1 Spn,g 9•a..1,ollh, 
Sarw:k..Vtdeocc.-,c;.wls· 
$ 10 M-Th, $1~ f •Sun DJ lk..,.•-,1,. 
lmob, ,....,., louon., P,&,,..-.ol, 
SOll-lD CORf MUSIC 457-56,A I 
ts,,.u.u RG 550 .&.dnc 9'"1or, b&oc:1. 
foo,d .. w, S.,,....0..-.pki,~ 
w/ cme.. 5.500 OMJd 549. 4,:.56 
INf00L6T . ..... and u..! Syo,,n, 
PCRantaia. ~tlJCf.W.We o...,,.....,......... ..... ,.<A. 
USEO 386 AND 216 ~ 316 
hma,l,,s;,,..2 - -80-lllE. 
~f~;a,~ ~ 
&-\ o:::M"AT81.f ~ S12 
:!,!, :3~~ ==~~, Ml"I 
prirw. a- off • • 983-6721 . 
Sponing Goods 
Ho . es & AJJartments 
! 310 W.3 BEDROOMS 4 BEDROOMS I 
l ~lHf.~" 1 ~11H:i:o,n&0n I 
• MOW 0..ny ~~~ I~&~=~ 131itw:~.ir~ 1, 
1 star11ng at ~1 ... elm.it i $1 50 per person jij ~: tt::t:::: o &m ! 
i Mike Wadiak Rentals 549-4808 ! 
1 c,n for Showing (Mpm) -w 
'--------·-------:•------~----«--.,., 
/Jaliy Egypti:!n 
•- t•N&liiOCAl'IOII 
i.-,.ofGoond-, lo.Gu.D 
& lAW STUOENTS ONLY! 408 S. 
,.,,,...,..,poh,~68HUS. 
Sfioonci.. 0..-.. r-
bedroom,, Pmde Room,, So.th 
Paplo, s.. 1.-..gliol '- o1CJ1!;<0 
711 S. Paplo, SI. Cal <Mfog al!;.. 
ho11n 0900 AM/ 1130 AM, & 
0 I 30 P,M/0 430 PM HUpl 
s.ndo,,,. Cal 457.7352. 0-hol 
b&od. 'l'Offl ~ wol to dou.. 
Tab lot S..-. Of FaA/Spring or 
both. No pab. Air/heal. Owr,w 
mo intoin1 includ ing co r• o f 
g,o,,.,J,/f'"" - Apt, f.,.. 
n"'-1/..,J,,mi,l,od, pl,do_,. 
Jvm;.,..... -·-:!I, ltaanoa $190, ~ . 
$220, -W-UA0,..-
..,_ $140, ..... fol/Spring J-
fkiencie1 $260, one-~ 
$JAO, --$Jj0,..-
- $180 f'"' -- - by 
............ 
BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL 
VACANT HOMES 
Now Thru Aug. 15 
---------
IOXSO 
12XSO 
14X56 
Single Rates 
$1 29 
$149 
$199 s«o,llf,.,..,,,,.,, ..... '°'" ... ~ 
• Free Sewer ~,. Fre.., Bus to SIU 
• Free Tra1h Piclc-up • ,free Waler 
• Free lndoor Pool 
Carbondale~ ile tlcm~ 
&Pte.. • oue1a, a 
IIIAIUM do., ., SAJ. 1,2,3, 
bdrm. ~ « kJ. ,l,l,IT'j, 529· 
3581 o, S29·1820. ___j ' 
NICI-, - . 509S. 
Well. 3 13E. F,-non. lurrt, c:arpet, 
o/c. no peb,, 529·358 1 or 529· 
1820. 
~: ... ~=•;;'; 
- . $275 v .... Cal 457·'422. ___.,.,..,,_lb,l,,o 
~ ~:,:'~,5,~;{'· 
'.\'L3J'ch 21, ! 994 
90SE.Mc..t.o..lolo,l 62901 
* New 14 W,oe H,,rnos 
* OuierSetting 
"' Shoded!of., 
* r..., Blxi, m,m l°"'"" ~ 
* Fvrni,hed 
.. .. , Cona•ionod 
* •:JPS "'-al Gen, Electric 
* Coble T.ie.;.;on 
"' Lod.ing _...,_ 
: ~ir Haute :aund-y 
* 0y uxle lr.,podod 
* Owner Ul'8S on Ptemise-s 
Sony,No f'oh 
529-1324 
529- .. 
I * 
2054 . 
..Y - -
•••••••••••••••• 
: TOP C'DALE LOCA HONS : 
A FOR FAMllJES & STIJDENTS A 
. ~ . 
A I Bedmmn, Fumiw.d. 2 Btrlrooms. Fimrishrd A 
A lil6N.Bridge5t.~ fl.ll llliWMainSl#°'""5"6 jl 
. .. l/2 N.llnlp9. (T"""'41, ,;JS """"":. ,. Ill 
. 91J6W.Cli<ny lupolai,,low,C 4ZlWM<luo2~:3,#4,,,,#6 • 
• 11:lSIY. Main Sl.ll , la 2105.Springer#J • 
• :~'W,.!!.:: ~W.Syamcft13,H • 
1111 HOUSES • 
Ill 2 Bedroom. Furnished J ETedroom Furnished A 
Iii lil>Ol ii••" 6'.?W.Chffly • 
804t1aN.9rideeSt. SUN. Davis 
• 906W.a.my ~ lewlonly) Jl"JS. Di,on fl A=~~-= :!'~,:c urn ~ • 
,. ~,=: : .~t.:.4<1l.40<.~'°'- • 
• ~~s.:.a=H I Q : •~ • 
500 . Oakland Ill =~·;;:: J1SS.O.kbnd • 
• «19 W:s,,..mor. =-=- • 
• ~":'~- ,u w.s,,o...... • 
A 4Bnfmom.FtmrishtJI. SBtdtoom. Fumisl,ed • 
t) (.ti ln<w{.t & _, ,_,/<) (all Juroe w/d) • 
A ~ ~ S.JiJtlt(muili-llJlll.2blih;I • 
A J<BS.J,mes QIU'.Mlnlle(MN,l"°W • 
. ~ . 
A imW.Sdnmtt0ba"'51 • 
• llOl W.'SchwJnz • 
422 W. S)'amore 
• l;?lil "'·"I'""'"' fl 
A .. L .. UXUR.....,,._,_..Y..,E,._FF.._I~C-I=EN~C=lE-S Ill 
A (For GRADS & LAW Sh1dents Only) Iii 
• 408 S. Poplar #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, & 3 Ill 
• MSQ ' • 
A Ba,gpiu Rentals 2 Miles West A 
• of Kroger West A 
·A 1 & 2 Bedroom Furnished Ill 
A Apartments • 
,.. 2,3, & 4 Bedroom Furnished A 
aa Houses 
A (wi th w / d & carports) • 
• fl.US - luxury brick 3 bedroom-2 tll 
A bath (C/ A, W /D,carr..eted, carport) Iii 
• NO PETS A 
• 684-4145 • 
II t II II m_S s Ii II II 111111 s 8 • 
March '.!3, 199J 
'.'oJ llfT "11U MCIMOA't'I OUR USt Olf-
,-Jf-1( Pfl"CM A.PTS WU 8f A.V/IIA• 
1,N.(:o,,iMON0AY lCOKHERf FC>il 
""lUt .tr.D CM.l 457.na, 
• ~ RJRN APTS ona bloa 1,.. 
'f1W' al•IOW FJNffl01'1. Efficitncy 
• i1n,~ .. ?a.trm S.C.JO/rraonl!i, 
, 1)1'>'{,m S5AO/~ Ot!pow.l 
n ·;;, • 4571 8 JO A 30 
To• C"'DA U LOCAflONS• 
:.--:.·::::. ~~~ 
OIi Joe s bnet., J 8&rm '"""" Ho..tw 
d AOJ S J~ (N,,g, Con-p,,,), 2 
Bdrm fur n hou ,• ot 409 W 
Syc::~a.alwilh 
w/ d, no peh, 
Calf 6SA·AI A5 
P,~.o.f·tQN Utilit,~induded, good ~--------~ 
... , ..--or,~ giad "9i.d.nh 1.ea ... no ;========~~, 
, ..... , ~" 4713 . ah• 4 pm 
' IP 'nH ANNUAL SROCHURE i1 
HNT t,2,.2 .. ,,saDllM Woli 
b9U Summer/Fall, lurnot u.-Jum , 
ccspeied, no peb 5,.,19-4808 f9 
_, 
· ,•,d~ :'.:oil <t S7 8 19A Of 51',' 1013 fHUI BDRM HOUSI ~ .. 
., .. j .. ,. I! ,..ool rou ~ o, dtop u, o May IS Large wnroom. w/d hoolus,, 1 
• .:_ o, '" .,, 1S87 C-dol, 6290.:_ I al<.,_,,, .. ., ... hood. s,9 ooef 
'lEt.C'tl-lfOfC lodrm, ollappl.anc.m. -;,_,;;;-;;-;;--;;;--;;__,;;=;_;;;=""I 
1-i;;}t";"~~,::,~: t~· Apartments for 
. ., e,o, S/9 1011, chn. s Summer 
7 4 7 lAST PAIK 2 & J ~ Jr"'", oar Furnished A/Cond. 
'X'- u"°':'ftotbor pnvoi. l er, Close to Campus j 
•~ ,., 1~ ~~oonc:n.cal CabJe T.V. 
• • "° pr', a-aJ ".t.119 ssso sm appro,>"ed fo r 
• 1:-1, ,~, . ,?9 2013 Chn, s Soph to Grad.. 
Studios & 3 Bdrm. Apt~-
~@ • ADS 
BAHK E: NIIDO( CTS. N[W 2 .,_~JtUTMUITI 
• •"'••• ,..,,.. . ...,i.-sr 1207 s. Wall 
' 1 .. S 51 •~7 l ]87 457 7870 I L..--==== .... --
LIVE IN LUXURY! 
. . ) -
ALL NEW! 
TOWNHOUSES 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer * 
• Central Air & Heat * 
Visit our Model Apartment 
* 507 W. College Apt. #6 * 
* M-F 72-7* 
Co fl 
529-1082-
Daily£r,prian 
lWOBEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
~g: ~: ~.~1J;~-: · 
504 S. &..rfdgc • 
5 14 S. Bc\-eridge Ill , 113 
602 N. Cartco-
306 W. Cherry 
311 W. Cherry •2 
40 4 \V. ChefT\• Q . 
406 \V. Chmy 0 . 
'1 ft7 W. Oterry 0 . 
408 w. a.."" a . 
409 W. O.,ny 0 
310 W. Collqr« • l .•2.• !.•4 
500 \V:. CoQ~e • I 
411 E.. Frttman 
509 ; s. tia\'I 
402 ¾ E. Hn1~, 
406i E. Hut~, 
408 i E. Hattt 
410 E. Huto, 
208 H .. p11.a D,. • I 
703 S. DHr.ok •202 
903 Un<kn 
515 S. Logan 
612 5 . 1.ogan 
612 ; . Logan 
507 ; \U. Main A.8 
906 \V. Mc Deiu~ I 
TIIREE BE;DROOJ\1 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. Aliyn 
609 N. Allyn 
408 s. Ash 
4105. Ash 
504 s . .... ~ •2 
514 s. &..ridge •I ,,..2 ,-3 
306W.O>ony 
405W. 0..ny 
404 w. Owny Cl. 
406W. ~Q. 
407 YI. Ch.ny Q. • 
408 w. O..ny C.'L 
409 w. a.."" Ct. 
406 w. 0-tnut 
408 W. Chutnut 
500 w. Coll'll• "2 
305 c.ui.i .... 
506 S. Dbcon 
113 S. r-orts1 
120 s. r ...... 
303 s. r ...... 
409 ~ Fruman 
41& ~ Frttman 
109Glc,n,vw 
511 S. H..,. 
402 E. H..a 
406E.-
C08 E. He,t., 
4081E. - .. 611W,_, 
90S ........ 
51:SS.Lot .. 
906W. McD..i.t 
908 W. Mc Oomd 
Page 15 
2.3211.!,do, CBIH4,c.,,a,i,ml 
~-
, .5-~. 380RM, .... , 
urpart, ..,., 2 blilb&. a'd«, W -/ 
9£, , bcatodt.f-..tmd'sOwa 
llom,ml,!lr.lZ!.S6'l!ilnn 
1 Jpa,h610W.5,pm<n.3 
:ol,1,-...... 
ml&alll.S!DO/ffm. 
9.-•iow.s,a.... 
3 BDRM, i..m.,,,w/d,mll,.Mo,, 
li,SS'l5/,n,. 
1L 502N. -.,3 BIH4,iOll!I. 
,Im: l. $<951,,,,. 
IZ.611H.Carb,2Mm. ll)Cl"IICl"I 
r..tJ 1 l'r'RW, w/d. ~
- ...... .,,2 
14. 25130ldW~ Rd. 
280RMGoaag,, 
~ ffll"IXlllid, w/d tmdt~ • .tc. 
&11.&dl S265/no. 
Hochman Rentals 
m"st •• hoaM date 
evalW- °' don't can. 
no a:ccptiom. 
529-3513 
Let's Make a Deal! 
ON 1 BEDROOMS 
Limited Offer 
SUGARTREE APARi'MENTS 
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO 
400 W. Ook•I 
402 W. Ook •l,"2 
408W. Ook 
501 W. Ook 
;;osw.o.i. 
300 N. Ooldancl 
202 N. Pap&., • I 
913W.~,._,. 
1619 W.5tlc-ono 
1710 w. s,,.-.... 
T-iy.E. P.t. 
4021 W. Walnut 
504 W. W ...... 
820W. Wolnat 
620JW.W-
404W. WIiiow 
529-.4611 529-6610 
41SW. -.roo 
413W. -....,. 
400 w. Ook •1 .•2' 
402 W. 0. •l ,•2' 
505W. 0. 
300 N. Ooldaad 
505 N. Ooldond 
S 14 N. Ooltland 
l619W. Syoomor-< 
17\0 W. Sya,mon 
404 s. Unl....ity N, S 
"4 W. Walnut "2 
11\1:liEDROOJ\I 
rOLIR BEDROOM 
405 S. Bewrldgc 
510 S. llnaids• 
512S. llcv,ddtc 
300E.Call<gc 
710W. CcU.,gc 
305Crat.i.., 
413 w. Monro< 
402 w. \l.'alnut 503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
410 s. Ash 
504 S.Aob •3 
5'115. llewridgc 
5025.llnmdg,•t 
5035. ll<wrldge 
505 s. llcYmdge 
508S.8«...idg, 
5145. S.V.rldg•rl.•3 
405W, O,cny 
S03W, a..,,y 
606W.O,cny 
300 E. .::oa.,g.• 
500 w. Collete •2 ' 
710 w. Collage 
:IOS c:....nt.w 
506 S. Obion 
11 3 s. fonsl 
120 s. r ...... 
3035. Fo.at 
500 s. Hai-
sos s. Hoi-
507 S. Hoi-
509 S.. """"• 511S. "°"' 
402E.-
406E._,. 
40IE.-. 
610S.~ 
614 s. i,... 
SIX BEDROOM 
405 S. ll<vmdjje 
510 s. Bevmc:19• 
512 s. S...nds• 
710 w. Ccllcg• 
•02w. o.i. 
5C3 S. Unlvuslty 
SI \ ! ,._ RlllR00'1 
405S. S-.W.-
SIZ S, llnaldtc 
sos s. llnlwnlty 
40! w. w .... 
• Aoolloble NOW! 
vailqblcz fall 1994 
- -
I Best Selections in T-0wn • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
, ,C,I "S ' 
Daily Egyptian 
WEST Of C'DAlf, nice lum 2 bdrm, M CRua: & TRAVB. EMPlOYMENT 
QUICK PRO TYPlt-.'G, reolOnabf• 
pri<M, lh.i..,cS~. ,._..,i• pn-,lmt - .""'r=~ -Oll'f/Trmhpn;rnded, S21 5/mo. Gl.lOE. EARN BIG$$.$+ TlAVB. THE 
b87 1873. lorTy ol He.ni A.'iJ9ff(Y, WORlD flffl (CAltlllf.AN, BJROfl£, 
lARCE VAA1~ Of n1ce d11on I & 2 ~~ll~l~R~ 
h,,,dnxwn, lurr.thed, carpet. a/c, no APPROACHIMC FRU: STUDENT 
r'!"1, 549-0A91 TRAVELQI..I ~ 
lllSWINTER, OON7BE SlOCJ<I< 
THEMUOf$120Spaaa: !=:- : 5 toM 
~,odi:o,,;...,.:O: . limilad 
..,._,,...._.._.....,..,.,..., 
? 8011:M FURN, CARPETED. nice yd, CAll f9 19J 929·4398 -,: t'l l'l. 
-. .... -.... aa,.un . rlo\e1ocon,:,u, ,leo ... dtip, nctpi11. 
.519 1941 
REN T HIGH , TOO MANY 
PC>Qv.MAlESI 2 Bd,m, S13S.S250 
1 Bdrm, 5150 SA.SO Peh OK 
C.ill 5.'~,U'1A 
1 6EDROOM., I BATH, lip out liwing 
''\Om 5150/mo A.,oiJc.vi Apn1 l w 
,t i7 ~75 Of SA9-0.c91 
1(1,..Y REf'JTING Summc,r ~ fol, 12 
& l4 wi0ft mob.1ehc:irnti. 1, 2, &3 
hdrm, cbwt lo CorTl)IJ1 , ~ loh, 
lur1', nopeb Showing M«itlnfril 0-
~;,1 ,:r1• 5~ 'ic!i:°° E. Pai, 
WALK TO CAMPUl1 p,tW11q, 
~vlet, 1...,-e .... & p&e.ty ef 
parlr&n,.,.. ... u .. Nmae• 
Melio fle N--• "9rlc, 1000 I. 
Par• St . Yeu •••'t h • Ye 
n e igh b ors •• t o p of you, 
u ndern e eth, O f' rl9lot •••• 
door In • moltlle ho•• .. • 
b e • utlful 1Mtly lot. Price• 
1t • rl •• $ 240/•• hr 10 ••. 
le as e. Schllll• 9 Property 
ManageMeel 529• 2954. 
'.\QVE IN NOW! !.- I 65, 2 bdrmi. 
corJ>f!'.Qlf, noc., cieati Hvn-yt 
So,,e SSI 519-3850 
~ mmeroal Property 
,>PESTIGE OFFICE c~er. hord 
....oo,d lboo, Mar holJ)ikJI 
51 1 \Y Mom 529-4360 
I .iihi!•fi·stllj j 
NOMI TTPtSTS, PC u_., --'ed. 
53$,000~. CWoih. 
Cal f lJ 80$962-8000 Ext. 1-9501 . 
LAW HlfO• CIMINT !~•·· 
~:c:.~.:2:..i~-·· 
Ca! 11 1 805 962-8000 Lil. K-9501 . 
AA CRUtSE & TR.AVB. fMN:lfMENT 
GUOf . EA2N BIG :OSS + TRAVB. THE 
WOlltD R!fEJ fCAJll88U,N, EUl!C>'E, 
HAWA II . A SJAI) HURRY IUSY 
SPr'.NG AND ~MMfR SEASONS 
APPROACHING FR EE STUC t Nl 
TRAVEL al.& MEMSE:RSHIPI 
CAU. ('9 19) 929-'398 bl. c'212. 
CltlRA "'" NOW N181 ... · Eam up to $2000+/~ on C.M• 
~~:'.::...~~ 
WA..NTID NIAD _COACII ler S.•••r &.e..- SM• , .... 
~in s.ol. Techr,.qu.a mw. 
·-t<TBICll/EXTBIIClll PIJ<Tl,IG, lawn 
MtViO , fi9h1 ho11lin91, & g•n•ral 
i...!y,,,o,,,5'9-2090. 
BASEMENTS/ FOUNDATIONS 
REPAIRED & WATERPtl:OC>FEO. 
f\oo,s J....led..Matc."'ll')' & o:,nc,811 
--
DonL S,,,,olJa,d C.orut 937-3466. 
s.nd - lo ...... llue ~ -P.O. Bo.588, Anno, U:19061,y..,... 
2, o, call 833-8427. . STIV• TNS CAIi nono• Mobile 
MlCXAND HUS GCV COUfM ,-ding ~ c. H. molti houM colk. 
porHi,ne h•IP: in F ·'O 1hop . No 549 -2491 , #¥\ob,,1t 525-8393. 
lol.pl,,n,aA,,,a-.. HOUSE PAINTING INT ERIORS/ 
EXTERIORS. 20 Y.n ol .,......-a, 
mo ..,;-. 687- 1985, 565-2550. 
MO .. U MAINTINANG 2.C l-our 
roodi.id. Qu.i~, Cal U1 .-...odaf a 
trow INdt .$JA·'98,4, ar 893-2684. 
iOPSO.__~,._ .... 
--, .• a,.:ssn. 
8VY · SEU. TRADE - APPRAISE 
~ASl• AUCAIIN 
::~~~ ~•4iMi&lhfitii:i .I 
S7SIJ/wli..~fi1h.ri« i.1wmrnm". 
Marilime Servi~ I 208-860-0219 . 
Ou> · NEW - SPECIALTY ITEMS 
HUGE SELECTlCJN • BEST PRIO:S 
$$ INHANT CASH U 
WANt'IDTO • UY 
GOW . SIi.VB! . ow.o-,os . 
COfNS 
GOYlltNMINT l~U 
Sl 6,0AO S59,2JO/ yr. N0'W' K nng 
Call fl I 8C,'i 962 8,100 E111 R 9501 
lorcwre-ill.~«all.11 
EAR:N EXTi.A N'ONEY 
Sel A"On1 
512-59 15 
scxm-f:RN IWN()IS 4-H C>Jv.l on 
w •• , f ror,Uorl Lol• h,ri n9 Comp 
Oir.:tcw. Outdoor Education Onctor, 
0.:., ol ""'-'• Dean cl WOfflM' .. Cool, 
Cooh Heb.. and f in, Aid Pln!WI. 
Empk,y,n.nl dote,, Ju,,. 1 -Jufy 16 , 
1994. lnquir• JJl..-.on Couriy 
f.denlion Unil, 4620 Sroocfway, Mt 
V..,-.:,n, l 62864, (6181 2A2-C780. 
So.,ifwn fliroi1 4-H Comp Au?ciotion 
11 on Affir,nori.,.• Ac100f\/Equol 
,:;,,,,,..,.,.,,,~ 
l..lASICA FIS HERIES SUMM ER 
E.MPl.OYME NT EARN ll' TO S 15,000 
THIS SUMMER IN CANNE fUtS , 
Pf:OCE:SSOl,tS, ETC MAl.~FEMA.lf. 
NO EXPER. NECESSARY. ROOM/ 
BOAIID/TRA'.'B. OfTEN PIIO\l1CEDI 
GUAR.t.NmO SUCCESS! 
f91 9j 929-4398 Sld. A212. 
IM.oGf/COSiAcTICS REP. T..l, ""°' CW'Ofli,. ck.u for IU«tM, and 
coWl'lllk mca.,.,... Prafeuionol liroin-
;,,g ,,._;dod -.. •93-• \. 
CAMP STAFF- N11rM1, ~ 
~ ai:1•0:s!i C~H.ff.-nan, 
lal. Bbomington , ...... 5 ·24• ~ 
309-AS2-807A 
JEWE\RY • OW TOYS · WATOiES 
ANTTIUNC Of VALUIII 
J&J CONS 
&21 S Ill AVE 457•683 1. 
POSITION AVAl~BL~ 
Press Person 
• Night shill 
• Needed immediately&· for summer. 
• Pre1fous press experience helpful including 
tha t on small sheetfed form p•esses. 
• St-,ng mechanical apbtude a plus . 
Accounts Payable Clerk 
• A=unting major preferred. 
• Prefer comput.er experience. 
• Prefer morning workblcck. 
All applicants must have ru, ACT/F'FS on file. All 
majon are encouraged I<> apply fer all positions. 
The Deily Egyp041l ;. an Equal Opportunity 
Employer . 
~:!~~n~!!~~~ 1~ >;ij Pick up your app1icntfon at the Daily Eppiian 
-of'-•"""'""'"-"· Tool. ond I Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259. INd ...... ,y. 5'9-3973. Monday through Friday, 8a.m . . 4.:30 p.m. 56-3311. 
-----------------
~~....;;..t, -... -~ 
µ~~t~v:P.;.,f r ~! • j : 
' ~:.&"J ,;ill 
N••D 
TO 
""9Va:RT•Sa? 
TH• 
ANSWER IS 
IN 
BLACK 
AN.D 
WHITEI 
Daily Egyptian 
CALL 
536;!:ul 
·-----·· 
ATQ 
FIGHT 
0'(94"0n 
NITE 
BOXING TOURNAMENT 
Registration runs through the last week 
in March and the first week in April. 
Spectators Welcome 
ATn ATn ATn Am ATn ATnAm AID 
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Spice 
up your 
ad 
today! 
Try a 
new 
border! 
Use a 
l!~1rt 
font! 4••-~ 
How 
about a 
photo? 
Choose 
some 
artwork! 
@ 
.Reverse ,t 
Shade it! 
• 
Man:h 2J. 199.l 
Comics 
1IE 
~ i I I . 
~ 
~ t I ::.,:;_,-::,:-...7.: 
,.,,," __ ,,_ ~ "CTIIIJ" 
SING!.£ SUlS by Peter Kohlsaat 
I -.. .. ~ 1he 'N"l ~,ie u ...... \~1 ll'I~ 
co•i"r• d. ,t'i\ l'I~ ,..,_ ~I(~ ... ~t ~ 
! r-~lit- 11 ·~.... fltN lw,, 
,: ...... r .... .., __ _ 
Calvin and Hobbes 
:·11: DL.·VE.tl 
: SJH_-E.~ 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
NO i Iii \";04.~G it) 'N \-111\it. 
\)N,i ',L l (ot..i 1\-lt. '5t'S..l~ 
W:0.TlAE..N·- 1 ll(~ 
Walt Kelly's Pogo by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
Today's 
!\CROSS 31 'lllnOk 
1W~ J9Cac,yolau-ld 
-!oVac,to'lpla,::e 9 W•ICt'CIISnCI 
,,~ .. 
158"rwe~ 
IIOlllnef .. 
17 Vanetyot 
-
,, ...... 
• 1it.ruo1 w.,.,-.., 
, 20._... 
QW!lflatttcto'I 
,,s.,g.,g_ 
...... 
·•~tar SOA-...,0 ,. __ 
S6Landlot~ 
......  __ 
,......, 
,...,,. IO~ 
~:ir-. l1Aco 
Cdll U~yllffift 
Uuda .. U~u:hea 
~gr~ OOWN 
00., ,.._, 
T,_. ZT•allatrcJm,t;i 
Puzzle 
~rcr. ,,...,_....., 
'""""' 
,,..,_ 
- -"""'""" 
·-
3'C.th~ 
·--
,,_ 
IMablll'NftCtl 37~,.. 
, ..... 
«)~~ 181N-,,i0,III 
- ··-'"""'"" 
'3Frlitldl00ffl 
10~0• 
..,__ 
..... •s-rom.- ~ 
...... Aeflodt:Pl'•f 
12Mr EG7 A7Mor• 
,, ...... 
--
,,_,., 
- ~ '°" 
"'"'--
s:r•-
21 Aodg,itotccw• .,..,,,..... 
2; ,. Atzvw.., !r,J()nOsUIO\lfflU ,...,._ 
-
,._ .. , ... 
316uffl~ 
-
, ,~~ 
• " II I" " 
" • " " ' 
" • " " ,. 
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•• • n • -
• 
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' 
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-
... 
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,.. 
_J,-1 
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Ml?. 8/JTT'S, 'OJAJSOMAIHWN 
'1/ElfEISNOOI/J.54L 1,/NJ< 
/JE7/4'i:IISMO'<NSAIO.:JIIOR / 
U5Ttll/N6 TIJ 'OJl5~(ier-
711'16A-«  
fllUrl »EFUtT-e.AlaH fOOll;fY! 
by Gany Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Quality fruits & vegt ta.ifes 
at t fit fowts t priw ~ 
Lettuc.e. 49¢/head Tomatoes .. .49¢/lb 'r~ 
Broccoli . . 59¢/bunch Bananas 25¢/lb 
Ce1ery . . . . 39¢/stalk 
Effective Date. Mar . 22nd-Mar 26:h 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 :30 • 6 :00 SaC - 5:00 
100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E .. 3 & Ra, -2534 
On- eStrip~ Su_n -Thurs I lam-lam tJf;;:: 
Fn-Sot I lom-3fom ~ •· . 
_ Delivery c:n·c ose _ __ _ __ 
Falafil Pita Shish KaBpb 
+- .. 
. Tahini Salact , French Fries 
;.. I 
_only :i;3.52!! +Tax -: onlv $PU +Tax 
FAST- DELIVERY 
,549-2234 
-----------, CALL US 
AT 
549-3030 
Receive a Medium Thin 
Crust Pizza With Pepperoni 
and Extra Cheese for 
Only $5.00! 
• · Wednesdays Only 
• No Coupon Necessary. 
~--------------------~ 
!·'agi.! IX Dail1Egyptla11 
Stall Photo by J. Bebor 
March 23, 1994 
Tulsa steals 2 tourney wins, 
plans attack on Razorbacks 
The Sporting News 
MIDWEST REGION 
The first question most people 
have abou t Tul sa i!-- n ' t ahour its 
s1yle of play. 
The second quest ion is more 
basic: Where ii; it? 
'Te ll you lhc 1ru1h . .. Tulsa 
forward Gary Collier s:ov<. "before 
I signed (wilh ire school). I didn"t 
know where Tulsa was. That 's not 
or.usual. We ta.Ice that in ,;lfidc. I'm 
t ure ii was nothi ng pcr-ona1:· 
A 101 of people started asking. 
when Tulsa ~tunned UCLA in the 
rir!- t round. Even more jomt.!d in 
when Tulsa beat Oklahoma State. 
"Geographically. 1hc~ still may 
,10 1 know,'' Tu ba guard Ah in 
""Pooh"" Williamson say,. 
" But I th ink they k.nm,· now we 
have a preit y good baskt.:1b;i ll 
ream." 
That !hey do . 
Tu lsa Coach Tubbv Sm ith has 
in~ca llcd the kind o (!<i ystcrn you 
wou ld cxpec1 of .i Ri ck Pi1i no 
prmCgc: a lot of pressing :ind qu ick 
shooting. 
Tulsa had ocvcr advanced out of 
the firs t round in six prev io us 
tournament appearances. 
h a lmost didn ·1 make the 
tournament thi s ycar-aflcr win-
nin g the M is so ur i Va lle~ 
Conference ·s regular-<;eason ritle. 
Tuls1 l~ t 10 Nnnhem Iowa in the 
postscason tournament. 
ask where it i ... . 
THE MATCHUPS 
Arkans.?s v'-. Tul<ia: After losim 
to Arkansas. Gcorgerown Coad 
John T romp<on wouldn ·, call tliem 
the favonte, saying he wouldn ·1 pu1 
Lhai burden on them. 
Richardson didn ' t mi nd : .. , 1 
we·rc the 1eam to beat now. lel :, 
be. \Ve'rc su~ 10 wm:· 
Maryla nd vs . Mi c hi ga n : 
Michi gan used 10 be Mary land: 
young ~md fe-ariesc.. 
Mary l.i'ld ~tarts thrc~ sopho-
more!-> and l \\.'l f~hrncn . 
But M ichi e:Jn scf-. 11 ~e lf as a 
team of •JesLi0) --ocstincd 10 win 
an C A/\ ti tle after losing in the 
champion~J-1ip game the past 1wo 
years. 
WHO MATTERS 
Alvin .. Pooh .. William~n. Tul~ : 
The j:..::i=or point gua:-d played 7X 
minu;cs again s t UC LA an J 
Oklahoma State . 'iCOred -40 point.s. 
had 11 a.,;;sists. ,ho! 17 for 29- and 
had no-as ir, ,.cro ---1umover.-.. 
Srou y Th urmar, and Corl 1ss 
Wi lli amson. Arkansas: Thunnan 
beats you frorr. the ouLc.idc. tnd tae-
team ·partne r \Vill iarnson pounds 
you inside 
Jalen Rose. Michigan: He ha,;; his 
detrac1crs. bu1 he quarterbacks tlie 
team well and ooc only is w1 liing 10 
play man-to-man dcfcn.<e. bul also 
can shut down opponents . 
Sand diving 
.. We can go as far as we wan1:· 
Smilh says. " I le ll our players all 
the time : You have to expect the 
impossible:· 
Tulsa may have been a surprise 
to lhe first 1wo teams ;i played, but 
iL~ nexc game is agains( Arkansas. 
Joe Sm ith. Mar yland : The 6-
foot-9 freshman continues to play 
at an advanced level. 
THE TRAP 
Jeremy Brown dives for the ball during a 
six-on-six volleyball game with h is M .!nds 
In t he f ields ou tside Brush Towers 
Tuesday afternoon. With the temperature 
war:ning-up outside, students have been 
gettlny outs ide more to enjoy the-· Ils coach is Nolan Richardson. His fi r.s:t big-time job as a coach 
was at Tu lsa. He doesn ·t have 10 
Steve Fisher has been ridiculed 
a, lhe guy who simply called roll al 
M ich ig an . Bu r he is assen in g 
himself this season. and the resulcs 
are smancr. more cohesive play. 
TAE KWON DO FOR BEGINNERS 
Ma rch 28 - May 4 
JAZZ DANCE 
March 28 - April 27 
Mon & Wed , 6 :45 - 7:~:; p.m. Mon &_Wed , 4 - 5· 15 p. m. 
Programs for 
Fac ulty 
S t a f f 
Em e ritus 
Spous·es 
K lndi~idualized 
Conditioning 
SRC Dance Studio 
Aerobic Exercise 
Ongoing 
Davies Small Gym 
K Intermedi ate Workout 
K Noon Fat Burner 
,CMorn ing Fat Burner 
X Employee/Spouse 
Cycling Pmgram 
Satu rday, Apri! 1 5 
K Tai-Chi Instruction 
1-00T MASSAGE 
Wednesday, March 30 
7 - 8:10 p.m. 
SRC Dance Stud io 
MOUNTAIN BIKING 
Saturday, April 2 ,II..: 9 
11 a rn. - 3 p.m. 
TENNIS LESSONS 
March 28 - May 5 
Mon - Thu 
University Tennis Courts 
ROCK CLIMBING 
March 29 - April 20 
TAI CHI SWORD 
March 29 - May 5 
Tue & Thu , a:9 p.m. 
-M March 26 _ April 30 INSTRUCTIONAL FEES 
- assages FOR PROGRAA,iS 
• dll'lllnvtffl, ---- MENTIONED ABOVE. TenniS<lblmament: April 2 (men's & women's divisions) 1 -- , 
FOR M(Mli INFO RMATI O N CALL kATHY GUILFOYLE AT 45 3-1172 
TENNIS CUHICS 
Groundies & Consistency 
Tuesday, March 29 
6 - 7 p.rr.. 
Backhand 
Tuesday, Apri l 5 
6 - 7 p.m. 
Serves, Placement & Spi ns 
Tuesday, Aprill 2 
7 - 8 p.m. 
Advance Ori:! Session 
Tuesday, April 26 
6 - 7 p.m. 
ADULT SWIMMING 
March 29 - April :ii 
Tue & Thu , 6: 15 - 7:1 S µ .m. 
SRC Pool 
CHINESE FOOT MASSAGE 
March 26 - April 30 
Satu rdays 2:.m - 3:30 p.m. 
@ 
March 23, I 994 
DIAMOND, from page 20-
SIUC toialcd six hus in lhc sixth 
inning :md knoclccd out SL Louis 
stana" Marcus Jones along l'IIC uay 
vho was relieved by J,, hn 
Monany. 
The Daw gs wcren 't done. 
thoug h . as SIUC scored one 
insurance run in both the sc,.-cm.h 
and the eighth 10 t'ut away t:,c 
Billikcns for good. 
Adam Lynn hit a !Clo shot in th,• 
top of the e ighth off Salulci Slar1cr 
~an l>.lvi.s who other.wise pitc.hcd 
~" bc<t game of the season. 
Ri gp,J.: n a n said Davi s' 1-4 
record docs not rcOCl.:t how wcJI 
l:1r 1umnr nas pitched in ,n:viou.s 
OtJIJll'?5 
"D:wmy pit:bcd ..,n in cm:c d 
hi~ nm rour outings and just an 
into some tough hd. ~ be said. 
' One game was won for him 
and we blew it. but I tloq:ht he 
did a nice job taday and hapdiJlly 
we can bring bim bact tb is 
.. ~· 
Davis went Lhc distance k~ 
.51UC giving up 10 ~~ ADIi two 
wallcs, while Slriting - one.. 
The ~,'uJcis play a t Soathcalsl 
Missouri Sl:!IC"'tio Thulsday before 
returning home for thru games 
this wcd<cnd against Missouri-SL 
LOuis on Friday, :md s.nglc; games 
with l..ouisvillc oo Sa1onby an<! 
Sunday. 
Baseball 
SIUC ws. st. Loe. ls 
SIOC 6D n 1!111 
-
5 I I 
o.:no,.r- !} I I 
~opin 4 2 0 
<lh'lbs 4 ? 0 
Snn"1h 2 I 0 
- · 
3 2 3 
4 3 ~ 
ShellDU 4 2 0 
--
3 0 0 
101'AIS 34 14 9 
• M"': Oads(l•• > 
NCAA selectors chose well 
until vote came to Seton Hall 
By Gene Wo1ciechnwsk i 
")"-: r,. ... ~P ,, r.,.,es 
.... h,n~, t,) ·l.' mC'~!"-·, J S tnc 
'\ \ \ foum~1m.:'.' 'L rull!- H, ! U 3 
r,·,1 ,i.ir a!on:,: UK' road 1,., 1..hc Fin.,1 
h."ltlr Jh.: ninc-mi:mhcr '(' AA 
·l.:.·111,n .. ·1, m 1:.H;c.: Ji f 11 ,.:If 
pn.lU~ 
r H 1h t· f11'1 1111 • :-.mt .: ,h .. 
For th .. · i l lth UIDC' u1 I.l it" k~ 11 
~""1'°'1S. the ~o. I -r.ml,;cd team JI 
regu lar sc..awn ·s end in lh 1~ 
case. . rth Carolina has fail ed 
ru v1n Lhc cha.'lipmnsJup. 1nc la.{,,_1 
lC'am to du i t" Dui.c ,n J9Q'.2. -
\Vh:u n,1...,1 Wa"i'.h ·n_g:on Scnc bC' 
tt\11J:.mg., 
com l>incd 1525 games, the men 
had never co:ich<--d ,gaust aaoibcr. 
AflCIWard, Knight said: " I loved 
playing agai nst them . 1 w:sh we 
playc:I :,ga,nst them c, Cl)' year." 
Reason s: K n i~h t respects 
Chane~·,. honest). mtcgri t) and 
e!fon.s 10 help h,s pb) :rs achieve 
acadc.--m1c !.Ucccs...;,. He at .... 1 tc>Ok it 
as a pasonal ch:.1! lcngc to solve 
Ola."lCy 's OC l~vcd m:uchup 7/)0C. 
~ What must Dul.< Coxh Mike 
Nzyr...c::wslJ ~ thmLJ ng'> 
I, ,in1:1:nt..·ni .:.-. pJnJ~·d !() ~ t...·;:im'\ 
1n 1° ... •r.. lh( 1 •r , .. ·:,L·J h::1rn, 1n 
-:.1 .. h 1 ,.'1:!!,)'lJ .1h.1n .. ·;,;J tt..1 the 
....... 1: 1 r;•UI, I 111 IJ .. I (ht' ll.Jt lour 
, .. ,! .I\ ... ?::. 1 2• h rc~1•> ,1al 
If • ~.I 1!:.· 11 111,1 i..::i.mcs W.; 
.', .1p1•lt1l'\ I • 1h 81~ Ea \ 
I 11111.t.·n .. ~· 
fl':.! 1:"oug:ars LOUid have. should 
ha,·c b:a1.-n Boston r o llcgc in the 
or ~ning 1nund of the F_as1 
R~!'1.Jr. .J I l ri ... ·c:!d . the Cou i ars 
t,k:,. J I ) r nml h:tifur. l<' le:,,:~ a 
four JJO',f'l k:.ad in the last I ffi'llUlC 
.u, =OD<h. 
\11.'.:Jll ..,. hale. Lh...· E:Hdcs follo'4'l..'(J 
1bc- , ictor~ :tgain 1:a \ v a"i'. hing1 on 
~ ..:!t .. IA u l lht~ up.:.c-t o r the year 
CJ\'Cf ~ c.Tth \.1JUlma. - \ iaroucu:: 
Cbanci go· ·h · big half 
cmlnce. Mlt , ..., y= ago !II lbe ,, 
NCAA S<'.m1final 31 Minneapolis. 
Kn17 ::wst1 f. Ol noth ing mart' --
'-• , ,r I, tth.· Bu! E:.ht ll ·J !Of 
th\· 11,:.1cl 111 Si".'.:! 16-LL~HT: , (he 
Bu• /1.-- , J ls..i has u1.n.•c - bu.I If dtd 
11 1hc h.1 rd \\:I~· ~ m one r-. u I 
...._.__ .. <ling in 1.hc bunr..h . Con.JlL."t'"OCut 
,s J .~o. ::' . Syr.x:-uqc 3 No. .: :ind 
m1:1,·:n~ lkt-.t.;)I: Collt.:gc a 1' 1. Q. 
• llJ. cantrasL lhc Big Ten 's Purd~ 
1' :t n ) . 1'1l~f' ;;. No. 3 - --c1 
lnd1 .111.1 .1 ,., ' '.\ '..:_ O"-'C an 
.I(""1o l o~ v 10 · h,.: .,,d,•.: 11un •;om -
n:111l 
'. n "hat .... .1.-. pr1k,ably t.hC' last al· 
l;1rgc rue l.. 01 the toumamcnL. ~ c 
..: •1n11111t.:1.· • 'iusc Tul ~a o ver 
l i l'' f ,!a:J rcd1 We howled IA ilh 
n m c:;Jl 10;, ' O \lo- Y. C be~ for~IVC-
11,:-.;, Gcon.:1:.t Tech lost to S,cnna 
111 LhC' fi~ t round o f the National 
In\ 1w 11on f ournamcnt. No. !2-
,ct·dcd Tu! .s: 3. w 1! ... h a n;ce gco -
gr:1 phu: :1l as~1s1 from the com -
:n11tc1.· . 1:-. in the Swee t •6 . -
H1,l<ll)' repeal..: IL-.c."lf. 
C,-o.-h Kc, m lY N~1fl L' C\Jll.:. 
Th•\...· 1.!'lmg_s "'e Ln"~ for ) Ure 
abrlu' .l\1!1'tl·Jul..,~...:· 
I T ii!" ~ br.1ts m th~ Llnd an-
served .u County Stadium (a'i"l. fOf" 
ll'IC SflOCl.lJ S30CC) . 
2. It ha> !be biggest foor-sidcd 
clock m-mc c::o&mll'y. 
3 O ' Neill is C.Ourui ng Ltc 
(Tl()f11CfllS unti l be can r.:.ivc 10,m . 
The mn~ l Itt clv rc ioca 1ion 
dl!SI 1nauons: Ptu.sburgh or 
Tcnncssc.: . followed possibly by 
,-u!>ir and CJcms,,n. - India,-_, , 
Bob K ni f_hl nc. , er cease~ 10 
surJll""· 
Sea soned Hoosier w:. h .. bc rs 
cuu1dn 't reuJembcr the last time 
Knight hoJ!'[«XI an ~ CXDClt 
as he die Temple's John O.aney 
before the stan of .:; unda y "s 
<ece>nd-round game at L:radovc,. 
M d. [\esp~tc having c-,~cbcd a 
l qu1t k h.m dsh:11:c . Weird . sinec 
Kr1:yn·"' "a;. i played for Kuighl a• 
t\rmv :t'ld coa : hcd for him 3 1 
lnd i; n:, - Ke nwck, '.s Rt k 
Pttino is OUl of the lnlmamcnt. hn 
his legacy tsn l . 
Last yca.r 1l was for-,ncr Pitino 
ass1Stanl k aJ ph W1:t:: rd ~ ho lc-.J 
:.vcstcm Y..cuwd) lO the rcg,o,ul 
a:::saif"m::lls. Tbis _year- ii is Taha' 
Tai:> ., .Smith. ano!her rOl'lllCr"" 
Pitino d&:,plc. - UCLA C<Jadt 
Jim H:irrick is Tulsa's biggcs, Caa. 
1"c ranter Tulsa a.I ana;s. lhc 
l~ss pathe tic UC LA's loss 
~,c.-omes. On second thought. . .• 
- \\"l\a1<,-·cr CBS is paymg l<udia 
a nalyst C lark Kc 'lo gg , ii 1sn •1 
enough 
Ke llo;:g. who pulled double 
shifts donng ,.., fll"SI 1..-0 rountfs of 
the 1o urna1nent . lo gged mo·r: 
appcardllCCS than Walla Cronbc 
31 the I 'lo& Dc mocr.t!lc 
Con-..onion. 
ZONED, from page 20---
k3m1 ng cxr,cn cncc which will be a lot belier next 
year " 
he sa.<L ""But on S.,., .rday I was e.xcilal fo,- lhc )'12:' 
-· At d!t"y concluded hy s..y in ~ Lhc fu 1ure of Lhc proi; ram wi ll only gel Detter 3S these two women 
prog~ 
The end d !Ir zone tri3ls doc< DOI sigr,al thc cnd d 
·"f)r, Fn1!ay the loc~· of d)C futm ; was dis..our.lgmg.-
these t"'° frc,,i,mar, 's seasons. Tile duo -,.,;n head .., 
L=mg100. Ka-.tudcy on April 1-2 to rompcu in the 
U.S. Nali:Jnal ~
BREAK, from page 20 
hluwme .;w·1y hca cJoscsl OfJP.lflCfll 
hv m,")f'C th;m 30 sc;-ond..'i. 
• Dcbbv Daehler. wl10 al.so ran the 
1llXJ meter. fin1...tlcd whh a tune of 
10:3,. 74 whieh was good cnoogb 
for ~urd place lO help the Salukis 
ukc !wo of the lOJl three finishes. 
~tJc>..,~g INlth m:! distance team, 
11,c Saluki-: also ovcq,c .vcrcd thcu-
,prx.•na 1ts bJ f mishing in fir::st--plaa-
1 n t tii.: J1 s l:m \. c. mcdk y w ith an 
oul.<lalldmg umc of J J:';4.47. 
"Wt arc defini te!~ doing well as a 
learn n gh1 now ... Horner added. 
"We arc oil com .. sg togClhcr "' the 
ngh1 umc." 
The Sahikis placed :n:cnd m the 
sprint mcdicy bchtnd Mississippi 
Suuc with a Lime of .6:t.4.23. 
Homer, w!JQ rail lhc caboose in 
the sprint mcdlcy, said SIUC had a 
lot of good pcrioonan.~ in such a 
iarb'C moct. 
"Everybody pctfonncd 1"Cli in 
just about every C'.ent. • Home, 
SiDd. -Vlc nccl 1:> ia..:p up th: !l'nl 
wo rk Lhrou!;ilOul I.he rcsa: of the 
ouadoor :c,,,on. • 
Florida State J)'3ctially owned 
the 200 mc1cr dasl: phtcing • 
sprirua-s in the IOp SCYCD. SIUC's 
freshman phenomenon Lesley 
!::atson had a gli.st..:oing time ol 
25$ which wa,, good enough 10 
finish sevenw out ol • focid of 20 
sprintcls. 
Other sta:>douts fo,- !be S ukis 
,.,,..., Shelia Hollns in lhe loug 
jump, Apnl Col;J,,y in lhc .tu pia, 
Cathy ii:as'lllJW in Ille 5000 .mcocr 
run. an1 Stept.-.nic Smim in the 
ltquhoo. 
Hollins lini$bcd in ~ 
behind GeOC"ge Ma..'OII jwnper 
Ta,nara Clicc wilb a writ d 18-
lm. 75, ......at Cmlcyflad a lOSS good 
enough for thin!-placc with the 
dislaR:c of 42~ 
Kershaw she.wed be,- Sl.lllJ by 
placing Sl000Dd in the 5000 meter 
run wiru a time of J'/ :31.69 and 
S----4W1UC Smith ju,il dc1llod -
in the bq,u, tbon pbcini; second 
<M:11111. 
SUBS 
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Sports 
fl ,,1, t ~ p: • , 
Dawgs show Billikens edge in 9-2 win 
Kratochvil pounds 
3 run homer in 6th 
ByGnno-iy 
Spoils Repar1ar 
SL Loois University may have gotten the 
beru:r of SIUC during the mcn·s basketball 
- bul 1hc Salut:i baocbal.l team sl""""6 the 
Billilr.eas wbo is Icing of the diamond on 
Tacadayafimloon. 
The Oawgs improved to I 0-7 overall by 
blolmtg OOII SW 9-2. and aprured its founb 
consecutive .,;aory al Abe Martin f'ield to 
rmain andcfc-.1 at '"'""'· SlUC doew f'nl blooc in tbc =:ond iming 
wbco J"-'On Smith wzlked, stole second a,id 
advanced to third on ao arr.-r. Saluki right 
fidcl<rClial S....,,..,, lben hit a sacrifice fly to 
:ocon: Smida and pu1 lbc Dawgs up 1-0. 
Tan KDlochvil also C70IScd the plat.e on a 
Imes loalod g,tulder by Om Sauritch before 
tbc inning ..,.. over to give sruc an early 2-0 
lad. 
SL I.ans picked up one 11111 in the !Op of tbc 
founb to CUI the lead in half bcf°"' 11,c flood 
r;a,s opened cro the Billitens in the ooaom of 
tbesixJh. 
The Salulds pounded out five runs in the 
inning behind a bases loaded doub;e by 
Smadas md a dne run homer by Kratochvil. 
sruc bead coach Smi Riggleman said be 
wam' t vay plen:d ..;(b his teams· offensive 
perfonnaoce early in the game. but the sixth 
iming tll<R ~: made up for iL 
- .... ""_,.,,..__ 
Den Davis,.,__.., SIUC - -•• .-e-. - • - - -,. .,.._._ SIUC - - - -
-fur" .-..-1nnmg • gainlll SI.. Laula ~-O..ia ~•'2.--MJe--T.-l•p__,_ 
-We n:=de some a6jmtment,r oinoe tbc ftrm 
fi"" innings. I dido '1 thinli: we did a very good 
job a the plale md Iha inning (sixlb) we finally 
hit the ball bani. - he said. "Of cour,c. lhc big 
bk,w ame whco Kr.llOcbvil lauoched .he ball 
au; of the ballpark. but we all swtcd 10 swing 
lhct.o wc11.-
Salukis use Zone· bials as leaming experience 
~~-- Freshmen co.~ promotes future of Sil.JC diving team compctilion.- shes.rid . - 1 wa.s really bonoml 10 be in lhc same 
IIClasll>em. 
Advancing 10 the CAA 
r'liationah is the pi.nnxtc foe r, 
collegiate div« and winning a 
naoooaJ Litle is the ultimate. but 
comi,:1ing in OIC NCAA Zone lrials 
"• ~lbalmast<IC;,as,ed 
fnt. 
Freshman Jodi Mulvihill and 
Lisa Holl d. 1wo of only sii 
habmen 10 <plify for lhe Zone D 
lriah. compcu:d lasl weekead in 
lov. a City. Iowa with the aim of 
nrorni; a spot on I.be .v.. vcn-
mcmi,e, = thal would advance 
rothenalion:ols. 
MnlvilliU and Holland did -
arfnncc 10 ~ but 1DC fact 
Iba, they compdCd "' as a goo.1 
sign foe futare of the sruc 
progam. 
Mu!Yihill finished 18.h ...mall 
an! Holland fmiohed 20h. 
sruc diving a,ac1, Dawe A,m:y 
said 1,c was pica: • · dlC per· 
fonnancc .;! :he nm •.onm1 who 
g,x off a,aslaggisb m<t on Frimy. 
- Alier day one.. I . Lisa md 
Jodi aizm how difflCUb a mm 
!bis ;s_-~ said. 11,c lcill .,. 
md dlCir mislazs. md I w,n real 
pk:a5cd with our comd>act pcr-
fannance lhe ......i cby.-
Mlllvihill and Holland said 
oerv011511CSS W<rUid Ix • f:acrm- io 
the lrirus. but lhry lldicved th2! 
diving would - the buatt-
tlies. 
'1 wa< cxcilcd a, be g,.mg. but I 
got I.ICnOU.S when they called my 
-,e IO go.- Mulvihill vxf. 1lul it 
--aficrdi,'ing.'" Ardrey said it was a new 
aperimoe ..i quilc talC1Dll1IJJCll 10 
h-ave two frabman competing 
GoH team's potential unreflected 
by best finish ever in tournament 
~ SI C men s gol.f team 
,weng lnto ac,ioo ,wcr spring 
brcalt. as it ope, di ilS 1994 links· 
campaign with a sc-•~otb-placc 
finish out ,1f 20 school! al lhe 
Embn-y -Riddlc lnvil~ona.l in 
Doylooa.AL 
The fioi!b was lhe hightsl ya a 
tbc ""'"""""' by • Saluicj rr.am. 
bur bead coacb Gcoc Shaneyfelt 
UJCI the rcso.115 r oukl have been 
lxoa. 
-We ....,., 11 5eCODd place af,cr 
fint day. but -ju,a fdl ai-t 
.tier Iha. - Sh:r,cylielt ,an ., had 
hoped we would finish third oc 
Founb.-
Slcphm Irish led tbc char:;:: for 
lh< O...p.. .. 1115 llw:c-round tota! 
nf !.:!.4 ..-:><- Jood enough for .a 
seventh-place ioolvidual fmish 
Even though sc,cntb - of 123 
golfen seerr.s pretly good. 
Shan,eyfdl ..... lmll ,.. in po,i-
Lion to win die wide-. 
"Ht - ia..,.... place piing 
info the <J5l mnl.. bar he ...... 
81 md lbal W20 pn,uy much ii." he 
said. 
lri,ir's hip flllisb - 90IIICWba UIJIISIRI. becau,e he _, the ooly 
Saic!<i golla who bad - pla}'N 
the axn.-s prior ID the llip. 
- 11 d<.csn'I ..........- wilh Sa:n,. 
!'bancyfell wid.. '"!k's a good gm-
frr and ~-.., pig ., be beaiog 
--him in the na,funm,_ 
"He: is one of lhc betler ploy<n 
on llac ram. and I expect him IO 
play wdl a11-.· 
'iam Scbcibel and QuiM 
Mc0tl11: roundod out lhe 1<rp di,-.., 
Saluki ~a. Scbcll)d """ 
232 md McOun, logoll • 2AO. 
sa..ncyfdl said lhc back nine 
killed lhem on rbo: oeamd day. 
- bade>aybodyCYmJSRa 
caupc d gu:p IIOda- going info the 
i.:t. ainc." be Yid. "Bos ii..::: -
fdl apar1 cm 11ac bad< n. Thal 
kind of mc;cbd ,:,,c wind OUl d 
lhcir sails. We dj,Jn"1 play as near 
as wdl as - sboal.1 haft.• 
Tbc Sawtis •<rill' - .... ncr<I 
round MOIJday ud TIJeStlay of 
"""1 wm. TIY.q will~ in 
tl>c S«-.awc i.uoui Swe 
lnvillliom:. 
Sb&-,fdt said lhc s..-i.wni 
i:aviJe is tbe rll'SI of tlu:ee big 
1D11ma111Cri,1Sli,rhi,1e1m. 
•ti is big. big. big. We doll ·1 
have IO win dlC rbing, bul - have 
ID '- Ille - w, our cillrira," be 
said. ··"t1rcK .,;u be - -air 
a::1,.,.,:s-au1af-a....,_• 
wilhoet an upperclusman with 
-
""11.,.s mlllSUf for 11.'1 Id IO baYe 
an apperclasSDJ2D to lead by 
cumplc md more impo,mmy by 
performance." Ardr~-y said. "But 
Ibey lcamed a lcl d lessons in 1WO 
d.1.ys and by rhc time they 2rc 
oenioa r:..y will ha,,e a big role for 
lhe progmo.. -
ulvibill said oompeeing in lhe 
trials ...... - in ilsdf a,d lbe 
caliber of alhleses lives up to lhe 
p,o:srigious billing d lbe MCet. 
"i ... really irnpn::,3ed wilh lhe 
.. It was a Jitlle harder 1h,,1n I 
lhougbl it was going to be. It was 
sart of an expcnmen! Ibis )ICM. and 
I ,.,.. to"' back next year." 
Holland agreed lhal the COIDOC· 
Lilioo was lop-notch. bur .,he 
c,qx:as IO mai<c lhc journey i>ad' IO 
Iowa oat season to improve her 
p,rfom,anoc. 
"I doYc oby bul no1 one of my 
best.- Hoil,nd said. • After the fir.;t 
evcnr I looked at it (the meet) as a 
-ZONED,pag,,19 
1st outdoor meet prepaies 
track, field for home invite 
s, ....-J. Fares 
Spoils Aeporw 
The SIUC -•• Track md Field team bad a good sbowing to 
Ille R:sl ddlC munlry •Ibey~ with llDIIIC 20 Olber- 1CZ!11S 
in lhe Rorido ScalC lmirabonal over 5pring lllal<. 
The Saluti """""" ttavelcd IDT"°""'"""" Fla.. ~ paticipalc in 
dzir fin& ....,.. --., -. The Florida Sia, lnvUional .s an 
iOlindual .,_. - whim will help poe,,m: lbe Salukis for their 
awn lnYilean Mam 26• McAiaewSUdium. 
The SIUC dist-,. """""'" did very wl in ~ in lhc t"I' 
fJ¥Cdt!leir-. 
Some ~ albldes for die Sams in1:1,o, i,:ary Uomor m 
lhe ~ nm who linislm fi:llt wi1b a timed 4:35.13. 
-n,, tinic I nm is definildy ,,t,oe I wan to be. - Home,- said. 
-n,, time i ran ..,. p,d l:IOlgll IO win OUldoor aonfieft:ooe "'51 
,ea,-.on." la""' :iooo- ND, 1-Qmway-Rt:<d ,mwod i>cr ,xpcr-
tne in lbc dislana:e>aa as 11bc pl•ccl! lint wilb a linll!af l~T7 
-m!E'\K, ..... 11 
